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Carrolt Church Marks Anniversary 
Bethany Presbyterian chtD"ch pfonet.rs. Thollemak1ngUlJthrn~ 

member!! at Carroll, alc:ag with cleua ~ fhe first ctnu-ch were 
guests. marked 'the c(l1l1'eea- known at the Wel.h Calvinisttc 
tim's eightieth u1nlver~ Sm- Methodhrt church. land was given 
day with a total t:I 200 signing by an eastern land comP&n.Y known 
the guest book. u the Goddard Estate, on which 

Dellverlng the "Tnoming ser- a trame building was erected in 
moo was the Rev. Dr. Oliver 1891. The present building W8!1 
Proett, Stated Clerk flthe Pre&- buUt In 1918 at a cost d$20,OM. 
byterlan Synod d Ne~ska. Hli The church remained ~der the 
subject was "Vd,cdWe Hear." Calvanlsttc Methodist Synod' un
Special music, '!,'lle ]s Mbte," ttl I919 when the entire denomtna
was provided by a mixed quartet tim v,oted to become a part of 
Including Mrs. Dean Owens, Mrs. the Presbyterian Church, lISA. 
Keith Oweris, Miltm Owens and Following this actlCX'! the cawre
Robert I. Jones. gattm was known as the Bethany 

The church had guests from Presbyterian Church d Carroll, 
Valentine, Norfolk, Wayne, Win- Nebr. 
side, and Baker, Ore. A covered The Rev. Gall Axen has ,been 
dish dinner W86 served at noon. serving the Bethany Presbyterian 

Bethany Presbyterian chlD'ch and 710n Congregational 
had Its origin In a Welsh Sunday churches ror the past twelve 
school organized In 1884 by Welsh years. 

~~III~~AL~A;e'~k~:" O'p;~~" Hne:'d~~~;;;;~ \·:;f::~::~'i:~:~;;.oon 
Farmers should be given the to dema,nd that the' corporate Need a "slave" to help you 

same ability to compete In the farms be able to' stand (J'l their wit'h your housework or ra he 
open market by shuttlngdown part own feet ecooomically." They those leaves while you take In 
d their productloo just as 10- should not be able to transfer a -9aturday football game? 
dustrlal plants do, Clair Callan losses in farming to a parent 1f you do, just go to the First 
told a group of about 60 people corporation, thereby squeezing Natlooal Bank parking lot at 7 
Wednesday aftern<Xl1lntheBlrch out the smaller farmers who ThUrsday evening, October 17, 
Hoom 00 the Wayne State Campus. cannot do this, he explained. and ''Pu,y'' as many "slaves" as 

Campaigning for electloo to lie noted that the federal gov- you ~eed. The slave auctioo Is 
Cmgress rrom the First District emment has a responslbIltty to being' held by the Wayne High 
in Nebraska, Callan was In Wayn£, assist Nebraska In doing those Sc hool jlU'llor class ISO they 
it the invitatioo of the Young He- things Nebraska finds impossible can raise money for the coming 
publicans on the cumpus. Follow- to do by Itself. The federal gov- JlU'Iior~Senlor Prom and Banquet. 
Ing his spece!] to the group he emment can make the job in Ne- About 70 hardworking Juniors 
helped open the Democratic lIead- hraska casler financially because wUl be sold that evening and wUl 
quarters in the tOO blockoo West ri the hugeamotmts of money they report to the buyers bright and 
Second. Coogressman Hobert receive In taxes, Callan said. early Saturday to begin working 
Denny now holds the cOllgres- CalLw also said there should their way out of slavery. 
sirnal seat, following a victory he a reform In the draft laws. The junior class hopes many 

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURC'" louth of Carroll wher. 
200 were in attendance Sunday to merk the congregation's 80th 
annlvenary. 

over Callan In 19fi6. lie advocated going to a loctery housewives and businessmen will 
Asked about what he would do system to make the draft fairer turn out to make the sale a s"c-

about corporate farms if elected to the pOOrer and less educated cess. 

~o~~c:;ecs~~lt \:~I~lat~a~~~ ~~s~ sa,:o~l: w~uldA:r~af~v~~ VFD Course Starts 
Vet Awarded Bronze Star 

corporatioos doing business In fi an all-vollU'lteer army-up to 
farming any more than they can a point. The nation, however, 
against corporations doing busi- would have to make sure the vol
ness in steel or automobile pro- unteer army did not create an 
ductioo. "But, we should be able ali-professional army. 

WSC HOMECOMING QUEEN. Kathy Klein, last year's Queen of 
the Green, wal named to reign over WSC'. 19£8 Homecoming '-I' 
tlvitiel. Kathy is the secf,tnd girl to be chDsen both Queen of the 
Green and HomKoming Queen in recent yean. Last time the 
double honor was besto..,ed was to Janice aenton, who wu Queen 
of the Gr_n in 1953 and Homecoming Qu"n in 1955. 

Classes in basic firemanship 
wUl begih Wednesday evening at 
7 p.m. in the Dixon fire hall. 
Teaching the classes, which will 
be held every Wednesday through 
November 20, will be Walt Ebeler 
of Walthill. 

John Young, Dixon fire chief, 
reported that he expects a pretty 
good turnout from the area farm
erS. He doesn't know yet how 
many .'rot town. will have fire
men In the course. 

Letters have been sent to the 
fir e departments In Concord, 
Laurel, Allen, Martinsburg, Bel
den and wayne inviting them to 
take advantage of the course. 

In anticipation of the beginning 
of the class, the ftremen in 
Dixm spent part of Sattn'day 
cleaning the fire hall, cutting 
weeds arOtmd the fire hydrants 
and making sure all the equip
ment is ready for use. 

In (tOOr Dbcoo fire department 
news, YOtmgreportedthata mem
ber of the State Fire Marshal's 
arlce was in Dixoo about two 
weeks ago during hIs annual in
spection of schools and vacant 
butIdings In the towns in this 
area. 

Young said the Offtcial pointed 
out four buildings in Dlxrn which 
w1ll have to have repairs made 
within 60 days or be torn down. 

Dixon Loses Cafe 
Dixm is now without a cafe in 

town. The Dixm Cafe, operated 
by Kenneth Dowling, closed Satur~ 
day. DqwUng reportedly bought 
a bus(ness in Martinsburg. 
DowUng also resigned Crom the 
job of clerk d. the town board 
and now'lives in Martinsburg. 

Sp/5 E5 Thomas D. AddiSon, 
RA 16 980 342, Is home 00 a 
3O-day furlough, after whIch he 
will report to Ft. Bragg, N. C •• 
for re-assignment. 

Last December he was awarded 
the ('ombat Infantr'yman Badge 
for active participation in in
fantry operations against an 
armed enemy of the lhlted states. 

Specialist Addisim wasre
ciplent d the Brooze Star Medal 
... Sept. 5 for dlstln,olul.hlng hIm
self by outstanding meritortouB 
service In conneetion wtthgrOWld 
q>eraUons against a hostUeforce 
in the RepubUc d. Vietnam dur-

Wou/q Lower Voting Age to 19. 
By Norvin Han5~~ quired to bear arms, fight wars net reaehed at the exact time four s~hools were estabUshed 

'Yes' 
(It is often said that an in- and ~sibly die for his country a y()Q)g persoo finishes his re- as "Normal schoolS;" In 1921 

formed' citizenry is necessary when he 1s 18 or 19, then he qulred tormal education. Society they became tour-year "state 
for • strong democracy, In fact, should have a voice in the gov- and government certainly arenot teacherj3 colleges;" and In 1963 

~~n~r~::r:!~I::~O!Sr;~;, I::: ::::::: h7!l:h demands these !::~et!::s ~ comp!:x r:!r: ~a beca::m'=~~~~:: 
only by being aware of the im. tJme ~ 
portant questions facing the na. Prq>ttlents also point to four before he can ~ casting his the wMdfng c1 the coostfhtlm. 
tlon, state and county can a ether states which ha~ lowered vtte. q,pments note. ~inim: Although c11itt]e 1m-
citizen cast his vote intelligently. their vot Ing age requirements ~tnlm: The argument that Ita portanc~, Ute amendment may 

(On Nov. S you will be uked (Georgia and Kentucky to 18, persm must tight: in a war then as well be passed now that time, 

:~::etoonth:t ~~b~t.s~a ~~~~~: !t~s:':~t\~~s:::t!!r!,°~~ ~ s:r~ ~:!l=t~.;~ ~=~~ ~fi~ spent 

~1::!;t:~:~he;r::~d:I!~:.ot~h:~ been quite good. ment are avoldlng,the Important Pr~ed Amendment No. 3 
de.llng with the income tax. They also note that by the quesUm: Is a ~rsoo matlD'e would "authorize the Legislature 
rests with the Nebrask. Su- time many people are 18 or 19 enoogh to vote at 191 The right to provide by law for the cm
pr.m. Court. years old they haveffnishedmost to vote is sometbfngthat should. solldatlm d courty ctflces tor 

(This Is one of a series of d the civic educatloo In their be looked forward to. planned two (I" more c(Q(Ues subject to 
~rti:':s s~i:l~ ~~! d~:~~!::~ llfe and they should begin taking tor, D~ somethfng handed a per~ the rlglj ct disapproval by each 
propo.~ to the constitution. Th. an active part in governmental sm upm hfgh school gradtBtlm. c1 the cCUItles affected." 
amendm.nts will b. dl$cus.ed decislms. It they do not, pro. 'lbe best electorate is both a Those In favor c1 this aJDeDCI.. 
in th. order they will 'appe.r on pments 88.Y. they become apa~ mature and an informed elee~ ment argue that many c<Uitfesm 
your bellot.) thetic by the time they reach torate-bd:h require mIDre than Nebraska are too small. lave 

PrqJooed Amendment No. 1 21. jus! a high school diploma to too Cew people and lack the Cmd. 
l:dngs up that old questim ... d.. Opponents or the proposed achfevei both can mJy~reached to operate effectively. It woold 
wI!ether the voting age .hould amendment argue that the TO- I>Y the Pils_ d time. permit two or more comt\es to 
he lowered. Theamendment would QUlrements (or Clrlng • gm and PropooecI Amendmeat No. 2 eomblne and elee! or hire me 
lower the voting .... from 21 to I\l&TkIng a ballot' are very c1HCerr would _rely """""'" ''Normal dClclal .. here two now exist. 
19 years. It would Increase the em. Natims have always touglt scboolsaseollege:theLC- 'lWocCUIttes.torexample.couJd 
size d the potential eIeetorate their wars with YOIIIg men, op- Islalure to des the name eIeet me comty·atIomey 'cr me 
I>Y • lIItle less tIian Cive per pmeats say. because _ men d their gvvemIag, ." . clerk cr me juiIge to sene _ 
cent aI!d would permit about ',Pi>Yslea1ly and emot\mally _ ThIs Is SImpJjrIOD c:J:""'::':: clllllllle .. therel>Y .. riJg~ 
36,000 yOlllg people .... 19 and the hest soldiers. These """1' It IrIng the Nehras. (II salaries. dike __ ODd 
20 to vote In Ilture. e!is. Is argued, do, not neeeBSal1ly ~ to _ and wcjoId ~ no Way other eoots d eDlli(y govern. 

The usual argument favor maI<e the hest _s. a1Ier the .......- ... ~ -. 
d tbls change goes s king II Is also argued tbat em<>- d the stale eollege. ID W....... <wments argue that this Isan 
- Ibis: If a YOIIIg ""'" Is TO- ~ ODd mentaI matur\I;y are Peru, ~ ... Cbadrjm. '1betIe See YPTI':.,"IGE, page. 

Ing the period r1 Oct. 3, 1967 
to Oct. 2, 1968. The Citaticn 
reads, "The energetic appll~a
tim (1 his extensive knowledge 
hae materially coorlbuted to the 
efforts of the 1,lnlted states Mis
slm to 'the Re~ubltc d Vietnam 
to assist that country in ridding 
itself of the commlU'llst threat 
to 'Its freedom. IIIs initiative, 
zea1. sound judgment and devo-

K,~:;;a:~~;.et~e~:!~~:. 
Army and reflect great credrt 
00 him and on the military serv
ke." 
See BRONZE STAR, page fi 

Allen Girls A"end 

Annual FHA Meet 
The annual c<;I1ventim or Dis

trict m Future Homemakers ~ 
America was scheduled tar Wi&
ner all day saturday. The dis
trict covers northeast Nebraska. 

Aboot, 29 girl. from the Allm 
High School chapter plamted to 
attend the meeting. Mrs. Duane 
Koester and Mrs. Jute SWanson. 
chapter mothers. and Mrs. Joe 
KlIlzman, advisor. were to ac
company the girls. 

IncImed In the day's actlvU:les 
was jo:IgIug of each cha.Iter's 
hulIetIn _ and scrapbook. 
The chapter with the most points 
after the day'. judging .... tore
celve a trave:;r.tropllY. 

Also 1m tap • the InstajIa-
tim d new .. s. OCIlcer1l d 
DIstrict m Inclade WInnIe Lud
wig, West ~ president; Lao
rei Sandahl, WISner. Ylce pres'" 
_; Bef;ty Wood, -. see-

retary; Sally Lorenz. 1!aDd«>1P'o 
treasurer; VIrBfnIa~ .. 

:::"~~f~ Dae carD.~I. Wisner. 
e1atrman; Crou" ... 
Colk, hIstcrIan; Jean -.,u. Ien,_'_; 
_ ..... Walle(leld.pubUe Iy 
chaIrmaD. \ i -

I 

I 

~ NI1Ii111ER FIFTY.TWO 

Farm'rs Optimistic in Midst of Drouth 
Althc:Jl«h bomd tobe Indltncult 

straits becaulle d. this year's 
crop-destroying drouth. many 
farmers Boom fairly optimistic 
about their cmdlttons now and 
t~tr prospects for the ('omtng 
y~r. 

A spot-interview d four farm
ers in t~e Wayne area Thursday 
revealed little pes!llmtllmfollow
Ing me ~ the worst growing 
year!'! In poulbly three decades. 
Fad farmer polnted out that the 
bid weather this year is going 
to cause lTIaIIy hardshipstofarm
ers, but not one d the four wert' 
ready to give up farming (or a 
more securE' job. 

Gary Erwin, who farms 660 
acres rI rented land two miles 
east rI concord, was the farmer 
interviewed with the largest num
ber d acres in productioo. 

Lacking only a few hours for 
a degree at Morningside College 

J8ck Rubeck 

In S~oox City, Erwin started farm
ing ~ his own foUowtngthedeath 
d his father and sister In an 
automobile accident. He has been 
maJqng his livelihood by farming 
tor eight years. 

THis year Erwin had 400 acres 
devcted to corn, 150 to soybeans 
and the 1:.i1ance to alfalfa ,and 

He is ooe d. a few In this 
: who I. Irylng to make ir

a paying Pl'oposltloo
he irrigated 70 acres 

water from the Lo-

irrigated. will probablr produce 
lUI average d about 20 buJhlt. 
to thr acre. 

ErwIn rannor: remember I year 
this tad since he hal ~ tar~ 
Ing. but dId not. t"'t 195~58 
was a poor year for his 'ather. 
Corn thai ycarproducod4bout21S-
30 bushell to the acre. The belt 
year Erwin had wall IJ1 1964 
when his dry-land corn yielded 
an averago d. 70-80 bUllhoh. 

Farmers haven't realty becwt 
to feel the effects d. thia year's 
~d crap. according to Erwin. 
but they wlll next spring whm 
they find they doo't have enOtWh 
mmey to invellt In rerttllzer. 
seed and other nN'e6lIJIUcs. 
''Farmers wUl just have to hope 
for a better crop next year," 
F.rwln coorluded. 

Jack Rubeck, a farmer west d. 
Wayne. said this year's bad 
weather Is na. 00131 golne to hurt 

the farmer. "Farmers wtll have 
to spend mmey m grain outside 
d the state and this wUJ hurt 
all d. Wayne Comty." 

.. Most Carmers aregofngtotave 
to change many d. their plans 
because the mooey theY might 
have wanted to spend CJ1 a new 
car or a new tractor wtll have 

"jto go for grain, Rubecknoted. 
Rubeck tarms 600 acres six 

miles west and me north ~ 
Wayne. This year he ~evoted 375 
acres to rOW crops and the rest 
to pasture. altalta, oats and dI-
verted acres. What com heplcks 
will probably prodU!>e about 30 
bushels to the acre; Ms soybeans 
wtn yield about 10 bushels to 
the acre. 

Also optimistic about the farm
ers' coo.ditioo.s, Rubeck sa ld 
he will just have to adjust to 
the circumstances. "Farmers 
have to expect yearS! llke this one 
m occasion becauBe they are 
completely d ent <1:1 the 
whims d. Nature, added. R1to 
hoek sald he will rum-

q bee .... b " t .. oec ....... 
.. 10. ...... . 

" farmor I.... UId _lalf 
mila. 10.. ~ "11«1, K.nnoIII 
Gree, eanrememberwt.tar. 
81" wert In wor .. eCDdIiau 
tIan they Ir. now. "II .., .. 
tad thl. y.r." Green ald.' '1d 
1838 Wal • year whIn tar .... 
10lt all tt their cr", •• " 
"'-' think. tIat I.. .. ... 

larmor will be hurt Juot II bod 
.. the .mall me thl. yeu. "The Ia..,. operater .... I bIiIln",,'" 
nnt he mull worry abaut_u. 
lmall farmer I. uHdto.1dq,lrw 
,I.,.. IUId maklna do with wIIat 
he ean IerlllO trom nil 1aDd." 

. Grf'OO farm. 80 aerll tlland OIl" ~ Allen UId 51 IOn. II .... 
mil., .... 1 ~ AII«I. n. t..s u 
acroa planted to com thtJ y.r 
and 37 to soybean •• Thlrty acre. 
were ,riV4!Jn over to c.t. and 
the rest d hi. land wa. diverted 
acre •• 

Green &aid he did nat c~ III)' 
d his com for Jilageand.exped:. 
b to yield about 20 or 25 bu'''I. 
to the acre. 'The avenp , •• bout 
SO or 60 acrel In DtxCl1 CCU'lty. 
Ills soybeans will probably pr~ 
duce 15 bushel., a Ilttlelellttaa 
halt d the average. 

About the best year GrMl, 
can remember wutn18152whena 
very good quality crop d corn 
was produced by area farmen, 
Green said some d the '52 com 
crop Is sUIl stored In IU'tII ,OV
emment bini so U must havo been 
high In quality. Other BOod yean 
ror Green were 1948 and 1868, 

Gr .... Ihlnk. b I, gobw to be 
very hard ror many larmer. to 
pay t heir taxes and make their 
pay menta 00 their equipment 
when they come due next yllr. 
Many d. the small fumen ,,01 
have to cootinuc their put.tlme 
work In order to stay on the farm, 
he added. 

BasH Wheeler Illanothertarm
er near A lien who can remember 
the terrible years d. 1835-38. 
"Those years were worse ttan 
this me. 11lere was a complete 
loss d. crops then' and tarmen 
had to cli lID thelr com stalkJ 

. ·'~c~r~~~:",~d~~ 
Ceed they had to bale IUId .hlp 
to other 'armer.," Wheeler 
noted. 

Probably me d the mOIl op
tImtstic farmers In thla area, 
Wheeler sald next year wlIl be 
better. "The ralnl will come and 
the farmers will have a &ood 
crop- maybe n<thlng real bIa, 
btt a crop anyway. rYe HID 
plenty d tad yearlcomeandgd," 
Wheeler aiad, "and this ooe wU1 
end pretty 1000 too." 

Ole d. Wheeler'1I beat years 
was In 1966 when he produeocl 
about 8,000 bushell r1 com ,CD 
hi. land .outh d AII«I. 110 0110 
had other good yeer. but they 

;:~lI:.or:,!the d~C:\=' 
dh the crops produced now. 

Wheeler think. tlat IIIIIDY ot'the 
I rna 1I farmerl wtthout a ~ 
foothold will he In bad •• 
next year, but those who have 
-. farming Cor, ~ ttmewID 
stick with It bee .... they Ia .. 
seen grOlring years IDe tIU me 
come and go In the post. 

Wheeler tarDll ISO acre. (1 
land two and .... ",IC mIle ..... h 
~ AII«I. FIIty-tl1x acre. are 
devoted to'\ com, 28 to JOy'beIDJ, 
15 to oats and the rest d_. 
aeres .• This year Wheeler~, 
his cOm to ylsld ._ flI ...... 1a 
to the acre. although IOIDI DaT, 
..... h as high a. 60, HIs ..... 
crop this year wID a __ 

18 buahe1. and bIs oat. ~ 
~20""hels, 



Tho Wayne (Nebr.)HoraId,~, Oetobor U,IHII 

EDITORIAL 
7'h,. I'diloria/ a,parl",,"' of a wuH~ 

",'U':SI'''''f',. if an imporlnnt dl'''f/rlm~''I. Nor
fI/(ll/r i/ is on,. '''''Ion', opInion 01 topics ,hal 
~·(UUf'rn. mOIl oltllf' rrodt',.,. I 

It IS 'hI' duly 01 an NWorial writ,,· to 
unr/1I "II (/vtti/nbll" facts brlorf hI' sils down 
to u'nle. From Ilri, haJ;1 the writer sIJoulJ 
hI' obi,. to !I;'H' a elM,. piclur, of importanl 
topics. • 

COMMENT 
You mdy not 09rU with on ,tI,'orinl 

~ bflt i' you rrad lIu n/t/orial and gnu Uf'

;I)UI thought (0 fir, suh;ert diuu/utl you 
Ira,u gained. You, as a rfodfr, htIfJt' ,itJm 
(fir-fIJi/ thoU9'" /0 fin important "rob/,m 
find Oil' wrila- is proud to htnJe col/,.d your 
aIU,,/;on 10 an imporllJnt lub;ut Ihflt )'OU 
may, 110(11 Of}t'rlooltd. 

A Funny Thing Happened . . 
A (tmny thing happened OJ the way to the city 

council meeting Tuesday night. 
A group of bu8me88men was headed tor the 

same place to ~fer their help to the eomen, 
beth In matters of declsloo and In matters ~ helping 
carry out civic projects. 

This- group was known as the Chamber ~ 
Commerce Task Force, eight men named to work 
In cooperatloo with the city com.cll, the plannJng 
commission, the public and the Chamber d Com
merce. At the councllmootlngthetaskforce~fered 
to try to come up with a ICllg-range plan In keeping 
with the city's comprehensIve plan ~ orderly 
KTowth. 

They didn't say they ~d the answer. TIley 
sald rnly, "Let us try. We believe we can do it." 

They promised further that If they came up 
with an Idea acceptable to the comc II the task 
force would ft.n1:her commit ltsell to carry the 
message to the people d the commmity to get 
such a project approved. 

Further than this, the men in the task (orce 
are substantial taxpayers. Thus, If any project 
advocated by the group Is adOpted, they will be 
amcng tho~e paying the largest part 0( the bill. 

First request c1 the task torce was to deJ.o.y 
the letting d. bids (XI. the tire hall addlUm, per
haps lIltU spttng, dlD"tng which time the force 
would be w~ m a plan which would Include 
putting several city services lIlder me rext. 

This same plan was turned down by the, vcters 
In Aprll d. 1967, but - there was no task (orce ~ 
brterested cttlzens to carry the ball. There were 
mly the fire~ who carried the brlmt d. the l08d. 

What specifically d;r.se task force members 
want? Just the to try to work out a 
plan which wUl = s as much advantage as 
possible for as little mmey 8S possible-in the 
lmgnm. 

Is this a dissident group lIlhappy wtth the way 
the council has hem ~ratlng? No. They have 
no 8JC to grtn.d except that d. community better
ment. 

As (they admit, they are perhaps me and mtr 
half years late with the Idea, but not too late to be 
d invaluable aid to the council and to the co~ 
munity. 

The task force did stick out Its collective 
neck. Now It must perform •• .and we believe 
It wlll.-WWR. 

Duane Lindsay Is 

Appointed Director 
Duane Lindsay, a former resi

dent d Wayne and now living In 
Lbtcoln, has been appobrted mid
western director d. sales for the 
newly organized Mutllli rl 0ma
ha Fmd Management Company. 

Lindsay Is a former agency 
director d. the Lincoln Life and 
Casualty Company. He lives at 
1121 Colony lanl'l in Lincoln. 

Last Half of the Ninth! 
His wile Is the former Bernice 

Petersw, dallghter d. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Petersw fA Wayne. 
She Is a graduate cI Wayne HJgh 
School and d Wayne state Col
lege. Lindsay's mother now lives 
In Lincoln. 

Pre-election activities are making it a tnr 
mendous game In the old American poltticaJ ball 
park. All three (j the competing presidential 
candidates have been tdh on and off base oc
caslooally, and each has had opporhmlty to strike 
out at those questions beIng curved over home plate. 

Phctographers have appropriately recorded 
the traditlmal campaigning, sha~palnlng, and 
chamt:Bgning. Suddenly we are here in the last 
half fi the ninth inning listening to the candidates' 
final exptMatldls cL the oppooents' patter oJ little 
feats. 

Livening up the game were the anticipated 
foul balls, some goOO hits, a btmt or two, with 
each nominee having his own persmal line drive. 
As they head in toward home plate, the triumphant 
trio d Nixon, Wallace, and Humphrey have kept 
their fans well Inform£'d cL the erotic, neurotic 
and tommyrotic. 

Performing by those standards regimented 
according to governmental rule books, the net
works have conformed to their respective obliga
tions cI. releasing appropriate time, informed 
their cltentime lID-interested viewers, and trans
formed equal exposure time for each candidate 
into the phenomena known to the American vIXer 
as political jabbertfzlng. 

It appears that, without excepttoo, each major 
candidate has at me time or another 'experienced 
the painful embarrassment d. a frlend~ fan, ooly 
hoping to help, who speaks obtrusively c:xte~ 
perrmeously • 

If polled, prime-time televtslm viewers would 
likely as not, express some cL their concealed 
delight that the nmth inning Is about to cooclude. 
At thts point a few avid year-arOl.md video viewers 
have been threatening to perform a yappendectomy 
CI1 their front room TV sets. ThuB far, however, 
they have refrained from so doing, Insomuch 
as they knOW, there ultimately has to be a pause 
for statim "'ldentiftcatim, and they'll vent their 
wounded patience by taking it out m the weather
man Instead! 

The promised land tBll't far off! Sam the votes 
will all be In, the elecUm returns will all be in, 
the new president will be all in, and the voter 
will mce again have experienced some Fall outings 
and btnlngs rJ. the great political game. It hawens 
mly mce every four years in the greatest cOlmtry 
In the world. You know what? We wouldn't trade 
the experience for any other system CI1 earth! 
A ticket for the entire phenomena can be had by 
simply being a hlDldred per cent Am e ric an 
patrtot.- MMW. 

Girl Scout Council 

Asks Community Help 
This mooth, Prairie Hills Girl 

Scout Council wlll be asking (or 
support rrom every community 
In the council for help In main
taining the Girl Scout program 
in their area. 

The council Is a member cl 
the Community Chests/Un ited 
Fund in Columbus, Fremoot,Nor
folk and Wayne. In the other com
munities in the council with Girl 
Scouting, individual drives will 
be cooducted. 

Prairie HUls Comcll serves 
the 19 cOtmties in northeast Ne
braska and has a membership ci 
over 4,000. Monies raised In the 
Fund Drives remain In the coun-
cn area to provide training, help 

Irrigation's Value to Area Shown in State Survey 
What is the actual dollar value creased business activity extend-

cL irrigatim to the economy of a ad beyond the state no attempt pact and (3) current stemming- generated in the Nebraska ecooo-
reglrn and state? was made to meas';e the eci:lnQ- from impact. my associated with the hypothetl-

Important as thts questirn is, mic impact ct irrigatioo beyond For 1963 the net gain (current cal transfer of 10,000 acres of 
the matter has been scientifically the borders c1 Nebraska. direct) In crop output, over dry- dryland to the irrigated crops 
studied In only a few notable In- land farming coodltloos, wa B sector. 
stances. The state was selected for the estimated to have a value of An average cost pattern for the 

Such an analysis, however has study by the Bureau II Reclama- $121.6 mi1llon. capital equipment In 1963 was 
just been completed by the 'Unl- tim for a number d. reasoos. To achieve this It was ne- assumed and the resulting direct 
versity of Nebraska Bureau d Agriculture is Nebraska's doml- cessary to utilize other products investment Impact wasesttmated 
Business Research IIDder a COll- nant industry, and"Wtthmorethan and services such as fertiU'ler, at about $7,123,000. 
tract with the Bureau t::I Reclama- 3 mllllm acres or farmland lID" seed. labor, etc. In 1963 this "Expressing thi~ 00 a per acre 
tien, tl. S. Department c1lnterior. der lrrlgatloo, It r8Jlks third clD'rent Induced-by ettect totaled ba sis, approximately $712 of 
The report is entitled: ·'The amCIlg the states In number c1 $157 milltm. transactions are generated intlle 
EC(llomic Impact of Irrigated irrigated acres. In other words, the Nebras- Nebraska economy as the direct 
Agriculture on the Economy ci kans and Nebraska interests Investment Impact when one acre 
Nebraska." It Is first In the productlm which served as direct or in- r:L cropland is transferred from 

St rip ped bare, the findings d. alfalfa meal, wild hay and direct sup P 11 e r 8 cI irrigated dryland to Irrigated tmderthe as-
show that In 1963for each dollar's Great Northern beans, and sec~ crops experienced Inc r ea s ed sumed conditions." In bringing 
worth of net increase In crop end In grain-fed cattle marketed sales or $157 mtlltm In 1963. together the large quantity of 
production due to irrigatioo, a and In commercial livestock or $1.29 per $1 d Increased data required, cOWltless Inter-

"Total ~ $6.68 In new business slaughtered. agricultural output. views were held and approximate-
activity was generated through- The third step In this chain ly 200 business survey schedules 
out Nebraska. gh~mr::.u!~!~, ~a~:;:; reacUm was the Increase in were completed. 

While the effects ci this m- ~~~ ~:IJ?~l~~r:~ &!f~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~;~oran~~r:~70e~:;u:'::J~~ 
feeding, and sixth In hog pro- clated products and services. a study would have been fruit-

PROFESSIONALS 
PROTECT BEST 

As insurance pros, we 
guard you. Because we're 
trained to handle all your 
insurance and bonding 
naeds. For you, your fam
ily, or your business. see 
us first. You can be BUTe 
we'll really carry the ball 
for you. 

ductloo. Included here are persmal In- less since the results would have 
The Bureau of ReclamaUon come flows to hQuseholds, to the been outdated before the project 

was especially Interested In Ne- livestock and other (ood seg- could be completed. 
braska because fA the rapid rate ments, the mining, machinery, An input-output analysis does 
fA growth ollrrlgatlonbtthepost~ metals and other manufactLll'tng not explain changes In the econ~ 
war period and because fA future industries and to trade, finance, my over time. The Nebraska 
p<tenUal. Between 1947 and 1963 btsurance, real estate and trans- report, however, peers Into the 
the fraeUm d the value cI total portatlon., futW'e from a vantage point gain-
crop production supplied by Ir- This stemmlng..from effect was ed from the study. 
rfgated land In Nebraska In- valued at $533.7 mllUm in 1963, "As the output cI the trrJgated 
creased from 10 per cent to or $4.39 per $1 r:I increased crops sector expands, primarily 
27 per cent. agricultural output. serving markets outside of tfie 

Since more data were avallable In dlstlnguishtng between the state. growth can be expected 
for 1963 Including the CensuB ' In<1uced-by and the stemming.. to occur In closely linked see
d. Business and Census ct Manu- from effects, the researchers tors withbt the ecmomy because 
factures, the ecmomlc study was nated that the Induced-by actin- rl the btcreased pressure to su~ 
foc"'" primarily m thai year. ty may be thought d as requIred ply a growing demand lor goods 

~ t:: N!b::~l:!~ ~;:: at,.r; ',:~= ~ ~~=(~~ :: :::;::e:m::? ~ lrrigattm." 
420,000 were supplied with water 'actIvity Is better descrIbed as "Furthermore, a~ the magni .. 
from Reclamatioo-constructed "related to the btcreased produc- tude 01. some of these de~ds 

P
• I A facUlties. The study was rI. the tim. reaches certain threshold values, .enonns: geney ecmomlc effect ci all 1rrf8litlm There Is stili 8IIother 1m - new establishments are.ttracted 

In Nebraska. portanI yardstick In measuring to the stal<! to Iurloor 8U(l()1y 
111 West 31'(1 

Phone 375-2596 

HELP WAN,TED 

Three, measurements were ec onomlc Impact .... the Invest- the increasing demands ... 
....,: (1) the current direct 1m- IJIOIIt 'DIplct. which 10 dlvfded In- "Too Incremental 'lncrea .. In 
filet, (2) current Indue~ 1m- to direct and indirect errecta. crop productlm attrn.- to Ir-

:====::::=====~.:~:.:::::::..:::=::.: j\lialyslo d the In .. _: Im- rlgatlm during a pr""uctlmYear 
pact preaontl special problema, oets In motlm varlo!'s waves d. 

tfm was, not canducted In 1lIIY tho Nebl'aoka oem • 

No experience necessary. Day Shift. 

~, ana such an """mIna- ..,...sing _ re~ within 

..... _II. I ''In short, Irr _kuI-
'b .. _ ~I refer to ture .... a certain eo omIc 1m

,the cap\Ial flnprove_o needed filet m the _'R eomOll\Y which ExceJlent opportuni~y for full time employ
ment: 

ApplicQtions now ~ing taken at, 

Schuyler I Packing Co. 
Schuyler, Nebraska : 

'to provjde II1II dIstrIWe tho WI; can he measured In ~ins d an 
lei' _If ..... fer Irrlgatlm, to IDerease In gr008 OU!)U, an In
! the addItImaI rarm"'lulp_..... ....... In peromal Income, or 
quIfed ,II1II ~,lr\ve~_ pos.\b\y lome othor,_d.,-s-
- I1QIIIeI'I iIDd _ ..... !'l are_." ' II 

:"'tho~.Mcreaoed' ~ ~ 
~:..~~ BESU:~~~r-~' 

I ' 'I 

" ... ~ 
Id ~ llal ,. lia _.mlle WIIII.IIICIfI1er.' 

Y~RS 
'l\ltlce,y fa booo .. _I ... d IICIOIII* •• un AGO par.iaM lile It..r ml, In Chrflilndom. 1liii, d 

, .our~':~":o .. ..:":: •• .J...I1eo~ ,.Iiouid 
a TN S WEEK ....... In tile bu.tn~ .. d ral.. ...... " . 

, In n. VI.tnll:y , 
n. Emenm ~IH ltale. l!at W.'Y. 

, M.l<llIIIhlln Ia~ exhlbltecllll .. r d com .......... 

1 
October U, 1903 two poomd. II1II two ........' '. " 

'1110 Pender RopubU. Iv been tIJI)OIIUd dI'
How • Chine .. Edlter Doel II .lal, _r lor lile publl." .... d 11a.1\GI .... ,4, 

Wiat .er laul1l tI~ Chlnea. 1lIIY .... II .or- tJd~ 11elrahlp land. oIIoreci lor .. Ie 1IICfar lile 
talnly m be admitted t .. t iaek d poIlienel. ...."" law d • ..".. .... 
10 not e d lhem. What a.allih odlter .oold Goo. Brellier _ 10 tile home d hit' latller, 
d.dlne a maDuscrlpt wllh luch O'a" .. lhe wrltor louth d Wakefield, Thurocfay, In relponH to • 
d lhe 10 lowing letter, whkh a •• o_1ocf ...... moo_ ltal. t .. t hlo latller WlI...,.' lol .. nd 
~ c 11xI1",? would not live ICIII.-DIxon IIorald, 

"Rlu rlooa brother d the a", II1II mom, _ Mloo Nelle WlillalNl haO ,I •• """ her IOhooI 
Behold I Y aervant prootral<! before Illy loot. I at Niobrara lor tile _am t .. t aile aat IntO .uch 
kowtow t thee, and beg tlat ~ thy gracloume.1 • commlality ~ In d I a n I. Bohemian. and Hood
thotJ may grant tlllt I 1lIIY OPOok and live. n,y Imlluns that ohe couldn't """'" the /n.1ItII'II and 
hmourecl manuacrlpt haa dealgood to calt the IIgIt decided to retum to clvIllmtim. She arrlyocf'ln 
d. Its a st comtenance lIPCI1 us. Wtth raptlD"el Allen the first d. the week and will beIIn work 
"e ha~ruled it. By the ~. c1 my aneelter. In the Sooth Valley IIchool next Mmdl,y mornlna'. 
never e I encOWItered such wit, Bueh pathos. -Allen New •• 
such 1 thought. At the comlne electlm tho vmerl f1 Dlxan 

"Wit lear 8IId trembling I retum too wrltlnl. comty will be aaked to decide tile quoltlm d P81" 
and materials for the adult volt&- Were I 0 publtsh the treaaun you SFat me the tog a bomty 00 coyotes, wild catll and ~In 
teer., to provide program 8113 EmpororfOUld order IIBI It ahould be made tile 11m •• It I. not likely the people d' DixqI or If\Y 
camping O(lpOrtunltle. for too standard 8IId that nme be pu~l\.hed except .uch otber thickly .ettled Nebraoka cOll1lY woulil favor 
girl. and to ••• Ist member..... a. equal( It. Knowing Iltorature as I dO, and that poylng lor the dostructlm d wild 1111 ... 11; which 
lected for National and Intema- It would be hnposslble In ten thousand years to are too scarce to be formidable or Injurlou •• 
tlmel events. equal w t you have dme, J send your wrlttna and which would be Idlled m sllht, nwardleu fI 

Thrrugh the Girl Scout pro- back. T thousand times I crave your pardm. a bolJ'Ity. 
gram. girls are given the ~ Behold head is at your feet. Do what you will. Nineteen men bougtt staley lMderwear at the 
portmity toenjoywholesomerec- -yOlO' rvant's servant. The Editor." 2 Joms last Saturday that botwht the same kind 
reatlm, make new friends and I Report Is UtfOlD"ld before. 
devel ..... skills enabling them to Dr. J. J. Williams has let the cmtraet tor 
develop healthy attitudes Hat will telegrap s tt8t the statement that RUlIRia t'es pro- a new rell enee, to cost a 3.000 and to be 

~ LOO~: The ToklocorresportdentcttheTtmeli Id bout. 
determlne the dlrectlrn the I r POSed th partitlm d Korea Is unfomded. completed by March 1. Sam Barley wUl do the 
lives will take. cafpentor work. The houlle wUl be located CD 

With the support d. all corn- The Comic Side d. News Dr. Williams' lots westdthePresbyterlanChurch. 
munltles, the council will be able Peter of Servia formallydenlesthe rumor E. R. Lmdburg, editor rl the Carroll Index, 
to cmtlnue to provide qua.llty drove to Wayne Smday, accompanied by hili wtfe. 
PTt1IT'ams. that been aS88sstnated yet. Mr. Lundburg paid The Herald a pleasant call. 

.. .................. ~ .. ~.J~~d •• ~d.m;n.8.t.M.t.h.e.ha~d ••• ' ••• Ir.t.r;m;I, .. T~h;~~rm;wm;;~~oo;;m:.~~::~ ............ ... 

NEW "IR OF 
everything you need ., •. II • .AI!+h 

<Its) 1,1 

SAVE $300* FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
ON SPRED SATIN LATEX WALL PAINT 
A'NO MATCHING SPRED LATEX ENAMEL 

Regular Prices: 
Spred Satin, gallon ............ $ 7.49 
Spred Latex Enamel, quart .... ,. 2.99 

Total ...... r' $10.48 $17,48 
NOW GET BOTH ~OR , " 

SPRED SATIN 
• Softest· ever matte· flat finish! 
• Pore· less surface resists soil! 
• Can be washed and scrubbed often! 
• Dries in 20 minutes; 2,694 colors! 

_EW SPRED LATn ENAMEL ,I ~,. I' • • 

~ Brushes, tools clean up in cool water! 
• For woodwork, ~kitchen, bathroom walls! 

In 2,694 colors to match Spred Satin! 
Dries quickly , soft semi-gloss sheeo! 



MH. AND MRS. LAURITS llANiF:N 

hlt,01i!lr IT S OF rtf IJ 

NBC \~1U~Q~Y NIH IHOWI 

&RAND ... OLE 
tjPRY 

\)ta (1 FiI; N",I'rlVllll.TEtltlU\H 

Starring -In Person 

n~r SINGING RANGH? 

Hank Snow 

Wilma Burgess 
DfC(A RECORDS 

Plainsmen 
AMfRI,A S GllfAT VOCALISTS 

Leon Rausch 
OfCCA RfCOlI[)S 

EXTRA ADDED, ATTRACTIONS 

Rainbow Ranch Boys 
Texas Playboys 

Municipal Auditorium 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

Wednesday, October 23 
8 P. M. 

1"',·I\r>l Bo.O/f,c(' 
A<i,,11I Adv(]n(~ 00, 000' $.2 50; 

Laurits Hansens 
Markl Anniversary 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Laurtts IIan~en. 
Buffalo, r1!. Yo, celebrated their 
golden wedding aJ7,niversary Oct. 
6. Open house for relatives and 
friends was held In the atternooo 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles (Marle}Minster
man, Buffalo. 

The llansens we remarried 
Oct. 9, 19HI in Wayne. The last 
14 years they have lived in Cheek
towago, a suburb of J\uffalo. Mr. 
"anscn, 77. a native ci Denmark. 
is a retf,red tailor. Mrs, 11an
sen, the fOrmer Carrie Andersen 
d WinSide, Is 74. The C'Qupl(' 
formerly lived in Winside. 

They have rne daughter, Mrs, 
Minsterman and three grand
daughters, SIster Mary Caroline, 
a.S.L, Carol and Jean Mlnster-
man. 

Helatlves who new to Buffalo 
to attend, the obsen'1Ulce were 
Mrs. Andrew Andersoo, who was 
an attendant SO years agoi Jimmy 
A. ,Jensen. Winside, Mrs. Carl 
Jensen, Ilandolph. Mrs. Dewy 
Jensen,l Frederic, Wis., Mrs. 
Willis H~ze and Krist Jensen, 
nratdw1' m. 

en November 5 you will be 
asked tal vote on at least 15 
amendments to the Nebraska 
Coostltutloo. Make sure you are 
famIliar I with the amendments 
so you cah vote intelligently when 
you go to iftle polls. 

\ 
I , 

It's the most beauti III way we 
knmv to help you save mane 

Now the world's ost tolked. 
abollt stockings can be your at unheard 
of sale prices. 

3 pairs for $±.90 
You save $1Js. 

6 Qairs for $5.80 
You save $ 2.30. 

99¢.apair 
$2.50 Kayser Pa$ Hose 

on sale for $199. 
You'll find all yot favorite 

Kayser sheer styles. InclUding Agilon 
stretch, Wonderloc runles~, Cantrece 
seamless run-resist and Fitlall tops on 
sale. In all the fashion sha~es you love. 

Wayne FHA Chapter 

Initiates Nineteen 
Nineteen gb'ls were initiated 

as Future Homemakers or t\mer!
ca at the October meeting fI thi' 
~ayne Chapter. Chapter mtthers 
present were ~rs. Recg. \tnt. 
Proott, \Irs. Meyer, !\ofT!!. Fletch-
er and Mrs. Hansen. 

Hlghilsht d the I'lU'etlng was 
a rashlon show with the 12 dfl
cers serving as models with 
clothcs'fumt-shcd by Larson-f<uhn 
ladles store. 

.Jana lieeg. wln~cr dtlle Creed 
s pea kin g contest, represented 
Wayne at the FHA district con

\ v~t}~ frt. 12 In Wisner. 

Mrs. H. Wacker Hosts 

Mrs. Howard Wacker was host
ess to Merry Mixers Club Oct. 8. 
Seven members and two guests, 
Mrs. Dean Brudlgan and Mrs. 
Alfred Broozynskl, were pres
ent. 

F.ach member answered roll 
call by recalling a family Christ
mas tradition. Plans were com
pleted ror achievement day Oct. 
25 at Winside. 

Mrs. BronzyTlski and Mrs. Le
land Anderson presented the les
soo on making ribboo (lowers. 
Nov. 5 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner at 7:30 p.m. 

St. Mary's Guild to 

'Hold 'Tasting Teo' 
st. Mary's Guild members are 

making plans for a "tasting tea" 
Nov. 13. Ladles will bring 
samples of favorite holiday good
ies, whleh will be "tasted" by 
ethers and recipes ror a chole(
item wlll be sold at a slight 
charge. Mrs. Ted Armbruster 
and Mrs. Leland Foote are chalr
men. 

Guests at the Guild meeting 
Oct. 8 were Mrs. Bernard 
Schulte, Mrs. Cliff Ginn and Mrs. 
Tom Prenger. Mrs. ,I. F. F.immg 
was hostess with MIs. MIlo Mey-
er as co-hostes.... . 

Pat's Beauty Salon presented 
a program 00 wigs and wig 
styling. Parcels were brought 
to be sent to servicemen ct the 
parish. Announcement was made 
that the raIl Jackson Deanery 
meeting wUl be Oct. 15 at Walt
hill. 

a ::'c::~v~at~ol~~~~ 
men held recently In Omaha. Mrs. 
Merle Sieler won a prize. 

A. Siefkens to Mark 

Silver Year Sundoy 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Siefken, 

Wayne, wtll observe their 25th 
wedding anniversary with a so
cial evening, October 19 at 7:30 
p.m. at Wisner Auditorium. All 
relatives and friends rithe couple 
are welcome to attend. 

Mrs. H: Auk., I1Psts 
Fortnightly Meeting 

\irs. "obart Auker hosted 
Fortnightly ('tub at a I' p.m. 
1tJr)('neon Oct. R. \irs. i,.{'lla \1a~ .. -
nard was a gU(lst. Prize wtnner8 
were Mrs. 000 Wightman and 
Mrs. Maynard. O(-t. 22 meeting 
wlll be with Mrs. Ralph Reck-
enhauer. 

Meeting Wed~sday 

For Redeemer lCW 
Hedeemer LCW genetai meet

ing was held Oct. 9 In the church 
basement. \lrs. Phil James was 
elected secretary and ~irs. Dan 
True, treasurer. Mrs. Paul Sie
vers gave a report on the LC W 
cCIlventloo held at Kearney. 

(;uest'l were Mrs • .Jerry Dan· 
iels, \frs. lIarlan Emke, Mrs. 
Lloyd K1(>en, Mrs. Dennis Rater, 
Mrs. Hodney Jorgensen, Mrs. 
Pete Jensen, f!..trs. Mertrn Mar~ 
shall and Mrs. Gary Sievers. 

The program on .Japan was 
given by several d the members. 
rlrcle meeting will be Nov. 13 
using th(' l('ssoo, "The Altar." 

WSG Charter Meet 

Planned Wednesday 
Wesleyan Service Gotld will 

have a charter meeting celebra
tim at 8 p.m. Oct. 16 In the 
parlors at First United Meth~ 
dlBt Church, Wayne. 

The meeting, a time c:I cele
braUm as well as a time of 
commitment, is open to all in
terested women, especially those 
emplOYed in the daytime who 
might net be able to attend ether 
church group meetings. 

Mrs. Arcille McClaren is pro
gram chairman with Mrs. Hattie 
McNutt as hostess. 

Party Held Honoring 

Newcomers to Altona 
last Friday, frlendsandne1gh

hoI's attended a gathering hooor
ing the Walter Wesemann family, 
newcomers to Altona. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Virgil Chambers and 
Mrs. Leoo Meyer. 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Greenwald and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Ricker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roggen
ooch, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Splitt
gerber, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fre
vert, Mr. and Mrs. Doo Hansen 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hilpert, Pete BolIn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon ~eyer and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cham
bers. 

Prizes at pitch were woo by 
Robert Greenwald, Mrs. Walter 
SpHttgerber and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Frevert. 

Vcters who will be absent from 
Wayne Cllunty on November 5 
have lffitil November 2 to apply 
at the COlmty Clerk's <:ittce for 
an absentee 1:allct. 

Your 

Portrait 

phone :J75-1140 
I ... 

Wayne Youth in Debate Tournament TIIo Wayne (Nebr.) ".rald. Mondor. 001 ...... 141 1888 3 

and Ira .. I .... Mn. nmlald I.aJ>. A loiter report", CIItlltCIIIdraI 
....1101'1. _and hllb ~ 1rJr.. __ ....... read ~ tho 

Jo E. ~(errlman, 1<rI d Mr. 
and Mrs., Dooald Mrrriman, I. 
n studtmt at Iowa state U1lvers~ 
t:Y, A!ll('s. and Is a member fJ 
an 1St' debate team. 1111 L'5l' 
team, al~ wUtt teaml repre.
senting 24 schoola from six 

Enroll at Curtis ' 
Slx area youth left SmdaJ.. ror 

(urtls where they startedclauell 
MoodaJ al the L'nh·erslty d \"e
braSka's "c hool fA TC<'hnlcnl 
Agriculture. ·\trending arf!' David 
and .Jon lager, Dennis Ekberg 
and hcnn('th .\ustln, alld\\'ayne; 
Warren lIabrock, Emerson, and 
Ken Fverlngham, Wakefi('ld • 

Dennis Fkbcrg will major in 
Agrtcultur;al Busin('ss, while tIM.> 

. Ci:hers will major In farm me
Chanics. 

CourS(lfl aretwo.vears In length 
whlch mc ludes one quarter d 
00 the job tralnlng. David Jager, 
Jon .IaJ{er and DennlR Ekberg 
received ,\k .. ,Sar-llen scholar
ships. 

Pledges to Chicago 
Mark Jotmson, student at Ne

braska University and SOIl cL 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Johnsoo, 
Carroll, traveled toChlcagoover 
the weekend with his Sigma A 1_ 
pha F p s lion fraternity pledge 
c lass. The group left LIn('oln 
Friday evening by chartered bus 
and returned Sunday. 

While In Chicago they visited 
the SAE chapter at Northwestern 
lJniverslty, vIsited parts of ·'old 
Chicago" on a sight-seeing trip 
and attended National headquar
ters ror Sigma Alpha Epslloo. 
Included in their weekend sched
ule was seelngthe Perdue-North
western football game. 

Honor Society 
Names Members 

Wakefield IIlgh School held a 
tapping service for new members 
Wednesday in the new gym. 
Members fA the NILS from Wynot 
were present to carry out the 
initiatory program. Their th~me 
was "Knighthood". 

Tapped for the Natimal 1li:11or 
~oclety Were Rae, daughter Of the 
Floyd Jotmsoos and. (donie, 
daughter d the Leooard Roberts. ' 
bdh seniors. Jlffilors were Mur
Iel, daughter of the Dick' Kala 
and Warren, son of the Kermit 
Jolmsoos. also Cheryl Kahl and 
rtOb Jomsoo.' ,. 

TImor Society members hoated 
the new members at a dinner 
in the Cornhusker Cafe tha~ eve
ning. 

Members for the Nailmal 
TImor Society are chosen (II the 
merits of scholarshiP. leader
ship, service and character. 

Concord 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin 

Phone 584.2440 

ecc Club Meets 
eec Extensl(ll Club met :with 

Mrs. Bob Fritschen Mmday ~ve
nlng. Nine members and a guest, 
Janet Schmeeckle, ~ttended. The 
lesson was on meal plann~. 
Mrs. 'Rm Reith received the door 
prize. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Bud Hansoo. 

Mrs. Jugel Hooored 
Workers at Northeast statloo 

met SlUlday evening at the atattoo 
for dessert-Iunchem to h~or 
Mrs. Al Jug~l, who is m<nitng 
to Norfolk. The group preseqted 
Mrs. Jugel a gift. Other gu~st8 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Z;'lm
merman, Mr. and Mrs. 'Cal 
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Den K$ik. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. Alexander. 
Myrtle Anderson, Mr. and '¥rs. 
Russ~1I Moomaw, Marie l!IaJ11.. 
man. Anna "Marie Kriefels, ~anet ( 
Schmeeckle, Dan Whulat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Frltschen, Mr.; and 
Mrs. Wallace Magnusoo, Frank 
Phlueger. Roger Jomsoo~ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gillaspie 
and Mrs. Anna Jensen, Allen. 

I 

..... '1 ~ ." J'< '" , 

TilE FeaM.ESS 

VaMPIRE KiI!-f:~ 
OR.: r " I 

If \'. 
~.~.~ I'O~' ,n" ~('"or , 

_ ••• ItleDded tho l!eynaler Dl>
late Tournament It Wb<on.1n 
State Onlv.rllly, Whitewater, 
1111 _kend. 

Thll "'uar'l national que"lm 
11 that "xe<:"\Il,lve emtrol d lhiled 
~tel foutan ~ley lhould be 
Ilgnlllcantly cty"'talled. Iowa state 
l'nlverslty debater. Della 
strlnser, Davenport. and steve 
Kennrdy, IIlntoo, woo flTlt place 
In the novice dlvlalon d the 
tournament. \'rlma Wentlat!. 
Ames, and JOM Cook, Cher~, 
woo st'Cood place In the vantt)' 
division. 

There were 24 teams portktpa
ling In lhe novice dlvl8100 and 52 
In the varslty division. 

Hoskins 
Mr, H.n, A,mu, 

S'S·f.41l 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr('d Hrumels, 
Mr. and Mrs. lIeuben Puis, Mr. 
and Mn, Fdw In Mel.erhcnty, 
Mrs. Elste IIInzman IUld Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred l'1rlch, Manitou, 
Minn., hellX'd Mrs. Lizzi£' Puis 
cel('brate her R3rd blrttliay at thl' 
Erwin t'1rtrh home Mmdll,}' (,v(,
nlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI1x>rt Rehmer, 
Norfolk., and Mrs. Lucille As
mus were overnight guests at the 
Charles need home, Helll.'vue, 
Tuesday, Ort. 1. 

MIs. Charles Heed, Omaha, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behmer, 
Norl~ and Mrs. LucUle As
mus returned Wednesday after 
nine days va('ation. Thev went to 
Indianapolis and Lextn8too, Ky., 
where they attended the Lcxing
too Fall Trots at the "Bed Mile," 
the world's fastest harness track. 
They also toured other points d 
Interest. They returned home 
by way at Nashville, Tenn., and 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Walter strate entertalned 
MartI Club Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Norrls Langenberg received high 

• BBe Air Refresher, 
RualiRoomOeodorant, 1101 

: ;:~ ~:::~~eFI!~~~h~e':~I~a~IO ~~"e 
65cPlayina:Cards. Lord or 
lady BilUmore, S,I, Deck 

IlCIIaId A.mUJ. low. Nov'l12 meet- \11'11_. Duo to tllt·.1erW\1\Y 
.... will Ia al tho IlCIIaI\l Ander- bu...... -1nWIIt ........ CII 
1m homo. , .... 1 plannlnc will 110 ..... ~ 

Mr. and Mr •• Fred 1l&I'IIIadI. Mr.. ~rl 'And ... ontnthoWllter 
Pierce, Mr. and Mn. William Fleer. Jr. home Now, 13. . 
Ilrudllan. Norfolk, and ""'. and 
Mra. Gmt' W8Mller were WNte ... 
Iia)' nminl pea •• at too, Harold 
Ilrudllan homo lImorlrla MI'I. 
Brudlpn m her blrthdayl. 

Mr. and Mrl. Alfred: Ulrich, 
ManUou. Minn., spent Wt,'dnes4ay 
IU1d ThundA,)' III tm, ~. Dm.o.Id 
Hilker home, Kearney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alben Bohmer, 
Norfolk, and Mrs. l.tlit"llIe AI
mua weTr vlahora In till' Hobert 
Lienemann home, Oma~. 

A-Tt"et1 Club Meet! 
A~ Teen Ertenllirn Club met in 

the Darrell Kruger ho~ Wedne~ 
da,y afternom with I, ~mben 
pres.,t. Mn. (;l{\' I\rldorsrn pr~ 
sided,The birthday sO\/: honored 
MfR. Charlell Chapmtul and Mrs. 
Gil It'll Ander8<1l. Mrs. Walter 
Srhellpepcr readann.rtlcle, "Ilow 
to k~D Young." Mrs. Earl An
de r Iii on read "MIII()iaced mm('y 
hall its moments." Mrs. I}(WI 
Asmull stressed Ihe impOrtance 
d voting. Plans W('iT(' rna.d(' ror 
county achievement day, (rt. IS, 
m \\'lnside and fo~ the A· Tpen 
Club's 30tll annlvC!'raar)' ()t:t. 23 
In ;rlon Lutheran ('hurch base
ment. {Iub ieflsonfl rorl969were 
discussed and leaders appolntt"d. 

lIomemakers Club Meetl 
lloaktnlllomo","""raClub_ 

lllho ""ul Schourkhhomo1\JO .. 
day attem.... Mro. Allrod Ul
rich, Manitou, Mlnn.;walaauelt; 
Mrl. F.. ('. Fon_ke prr,lded. Roll 
can WI' "Your favorllet Menu." 
r\C'hlevttment Day plan. weredl .. 
tUUM. Mn. F.d Winter read 
an D rt Ie Ie CI'I auto lnlpectlm. 
~8. F.. C. 1,'Mlke! Iltlve I health 
loport. Mr.. Ydwln M.lorhonry 
'.ported m IImIIng aaloty. Mr •• 
Fred Rrumels Kavt> a rtoPort an 
a camp ~Id at lIallC!'Y. Mra. Fred 
Brumoll and Mr •• Kathryn lIIock 
PVC' tI\f 1(lIIIOn (J1 piannina' 
meallli. Too n('xt meeltne will be 
Nov. 12 at tilt' home r:I Mn. 
ntO('k. Mr8. F:, ('. Fenlb and 
MfR. EUm .Iochoo. will alve t~ 
Itolloo mart. 

MrS. E m m II I~rloo. Nor
rolk. WIlli a Kuest al Ihe Glady. 
Maa8 horne WOOntosday momlnK. 
Mrs. IWorsoo and Mrs. Mao_ 
went 10 Wausa and lo(('r wer(' 
dlnnW" goosts at the C"·rl .Iom
sm home, Rloomtlcld. 

CharieR Winter. 'Los Ana"lea, 
spent tho weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlnter. 

WA YNE HIGH JUNIOR CLASS 

Slave Auction 
Thursday, October 17 at 7 p.m. 

on the first Nationol Bank Parking Lot 
Proce.dl for lunlor· •• nlor b.nqu.t .nd prom _ 70 Junior. 
will'" ,old to th. hlgh.,t bldd.n, Will ",In." S.'urd.y, 
Ocl. 19 .t buy.n' hom'l. 

sl:~~s THURS. OCT. 17 Ihru SAT. OCT. 26 
A, "d •• "i •• d On TV. Radio and 'n lunda.,. N ..... p.p.n. I 

9 
I""mp!. 

('"" rtr~'\J~ 

PRESCRII'TION 
SERVICE 

210r 

~ 
REXAll 

.. ' PANOVITE 
,.". M~lli.V.tamln" 

, wllh Min.fOIi 

RE~OO;." 2 lOR 4.96 

S"UNflX_ 

SUPPORT NYLONS 
Seamed or ~eamlfl55 

:~~ 2'0R 4.96 
'50 MIlT COlOIlHl, LpleO,"I,on.4!,. 
«tin,", ]01 210,211 

~~~n~~lr~~~!: OOT H;~~~"~:. 

19c Envllopes, Sure Sulloe)11 01 bUIlIleu210r . 
695 Hullnl Pad.rlHtIU ),11111 Packol21or8 

• 9.95Vaporlll!f, RUlli, [1f(Ir,r IIh(.1 21or9.98 
S9c aulk·Swlb •. Rtullunllr I,p }OO', 
dbI90', 
49cfJlm.RU #610, IV. 110 

'2101.80 
2 for .50 

TOILETRIES BUYS MEDICINE CHEST NEEDS 
.'.SOeoiogne, 2flllr,ncn,2'-'.! 01 

"" 1.50 Liquid Foundallon, Rad,ance. 
6sll.du, Jor 

,,;.1.25HalrSettJna:Gel, Rmll,Bol. 

gSe Creme Hair Rlnse.R!ull 
BrlleCond.tlon,i1',,8ol 

$ 1.50 Cold or Cleanslna: Crtlm. 
Call Nome. JJ,I. 01 

1.15 Dusllnr Powder, 

'~ ~~~a~;;:.;~~: tl 
torle. Box of 20 Packrh 

"/ 2.00 Afler·Bath Buuty Oll Mist. 
lor.lerolol 

1.19 Bath 011, 2 frllrances, 6 01 
e69cAftllrShaveLotlon, 

Reull. 2 scenh. SOl. 

98c Pre·ShiIVe lotion. 
Reull,2scenh.501 

Sge Razor Blades. Au SI"nlei5 sleel. 
or .. s's 

'l' 1.29 Razor Blades, 
Rex Sta.nlUI tteel,D.E., 10'1 
4ge Razor Blades. Slnrle Edle, 18"$ 

2forl.51 

710rl.51 
210rl.26 

210r .99 

21011.51 

710rl.76 

2 for .66 

2 lor 2.01 
210r1.20 

lIar ,70 

210r .99 

210r .60 

2 for 1.30 
2for .50 

1;' UcGlycerlnSuppos/torllS,Reull.l2"l 
e89c Milk 01 Maa:nesla, Rmll 1201 

gee Saccharin. Rerall, 1/4 Kr. 10WI 
{J; 1.49FunIHtuAerosolror,thl""1 

1001.401 

if l·~~ ~yef~eO~I~:. Rtull h!lo. 

el.19Coua:hSyrup. Rmll 
frlple ",ct,on, ~ 01 

1', S8c CouJh Syrup, Chdd'i. 
Rtull Tllple Acl.on. JOI 

",/ 111e Witch Hazel,Reuli. Pint 

?;> 98eBlokets. Renl! ll1to.! TrothU 
l!h,lolenlul0', 

210r .54 
Zlor 90 
210f .99 

21011.50 

210r 1.10 

21011.20 

2 for .n 
2101.80 

210r .•• 

.,~,~!~~ 
iOO1me, 100·, 2 for 1.04 

~ 2.16250-ml., lW, 2 lor 2.17 
3.595DO·ml· , 7 for 3.80 

/« 3.25 Alahacaps, Rn,1I V,I.mlnA. 
25 M, 100's 
6.39 Alphaeaps, 50M. 100', 

;:;4.98Ger·RlteTablets.Rmlt,SO·1 
" 49C Adhesive Tape. Rmll, W' X 10 

1,69 Re.·Salvine Burn Spray, RUlli, 
501,erosol 

~ 98cTrl·Sa'.,.e, Reull TropleAnl,blol,e, 
IJ./ll 

# 89cPetloleumJeIlY.Rmll,Wllrte.lb 

2 lor 3.28 
2 lor 8.40 
2 lor 4.19 
210r .!l0 

2 lor 1.70 

210r ." 
210r .90 

------------------~-..- N.I2r.rIA'I'."",.II- but "WOW"' WHAT BtlYS I • PU/UHNNY 
~ HEX ALL REXALL C.E. CLOCK . QUEES·SIZE J.PIECE 
t-'J r.:;:' BRITE SET RADIO LAP TRAY TEFLON'" 

. HEXALL _ ASPIRIN ," HAIR ru. dift W;th fold;n. SET 
Ttnrl"~LDlfUl 5-grain:,J SPRAY bra8ll legs Permanf'nt 

CAPSULES ---- 10(J'R ~ !!~~I ' '"j _ I, finillh! 

10\ 1.53 ~o 86c ~o 98c ~o ·5.97 'J 66c "3.99 . 
Buffered Aspirin, Renll, 100's 1.42 For Two 
Monacet APC Tablets, ReulI, 100·, 1.26 For Two 
Quit·Bands. HeliU adllesive bllld.,el, 76·. .66 
Mo31 Mouthwash, Renll AntiseptiC. PI. 1.19 fir r .. 
KlenlO MouthwlSh, Renll Antiseptic, Pint 1.011 for Two 
Blue Oral. Reut! AntislpUe Mouthwasll. Pint l.la ForT .. 
Multi·Yitamins,Reull Ont Tablet Dally, l00's 2.48 For Two 
Home Permanents, Reull fast. 5 types 2_00 Far Two 
Hand Cream. 4 ol.lAtIDD. 8 ot. ~r~ Nome .. 1.17 f.rTn 
1.00 UpsUcks, Card'r,n: .6 IhldH 3 for 1.25 

REfAL\:~g~~rA VE 

i
~ SHAVE CREAM 

Regular. Men· 
thol or Lime. 

It"" 99c~ 

~ 
L!J 
~SUPEH 

ANAPAC 
COLD 

CAPSULES 
Quick-acting! 

24',1.98 

!:: n~:~'laf or Fluoride. 6~ oz. 1.17 ForT .. 
~:~~::ioD~e;~R:~.s::::: oz. Itf0'f' 1.17 Fir:: 
Meq'sSebidi. Eleetrlc$hner. .11.99 
Sgc.1 NyloftS. S'punta $elmles" Iheer krllt or mull PAIR.59 

~:!~ !J:=~OIOrJ, 400"L.. .. 4 BOXES lie 

=~:i~·:!!iOrJ.. ~. __ ... _._ 4 lOLLS .. 

;"1J!FREE! 
&'~.Y SUPPlY 

YQllbllythe . ~
s~~~~?i!~ 
_ recbarse8ble. 
, 9.99 

-;...- nc ............. .2for.1t 

'l' 
\1 

I 

, :i, 



Laurel Romps, to 37-6 Win Ove, Stanton 
, "" 

The laurel Bear. completelY 
overpowered hOot SIant~7.6 

:.~ ~t~ht,:, UP~~1r and ~"; 
deleat. 

Too Linle, Too Late - FroshLo-. 12~ 
stant«J could gain mly me 

'lrot d own the 'lrot half 111 • 
(leI1a1ty and ended up with live 
rtrst downs compared to lAu
rel's 12. The Bears amassed 
river 400 total yardsga'h e hold. 
Ing StantIl1 to about 140 an¥' 
Most d Stantoo's ya came 
In the Iaot minute. <l the game 
against Vince Bramer's re
serv/s. 
/'Gturel opened up In the (lrst 

.quarter to take the lead 6-0 m 

Wayne HIgh Fr •• hlJdl IInally 
met their malebwhenlheytra"l'I. 
eel 10 Norfolk Thurlday aftem_ 
I ... their lourth; rOOl,,1I Cllllellt 

44 y. rd I to' put Laurel com
rortably In Irlllt 31-0. 

a touchdown pass (rom steve 
Erwin to Brent Fahenstock. The 
Bears added three more touch- 0'1 
downs In the secood quarter to t 
take a 25-0 lead Into halftime. 
Eleve Erwin figured pron'ltnently t 

Uslne his reserves liberally 
In the (ourth quarter J Bramer 
88W hie team held to CI1ly me 
more tOllctdown. Again laurel 
went to the air, seorq em a 
20 yard pass play (rom Dou¥ 
F lhe t Da Dletrlc e r 0 ve h. 

Stantm's Ime score came wlt~ 
Iy .bout :10 left to play In 

he pme. 
Laurel's only defeat so (ar 

hiB year was at the hand s d 

<l the _alii. The b!l1It lhey .... Id 
I:rinIr "ok was .i 12-8 deloat. 

Led lIY * veroatU.quarterlaek, 
Norfolk Fre.hmen started 111 the 
rQld tovtctory wUh •• hortpltmp 
tl-om five yard, out late In the 
oeeond quarte.. They added .Ix 
..... point. early In the IhIrcI 
quarter 111 ..... Clft tackle which 
wentl 70 yards (or a tooehdown 
and -moved Norfolk In lrom 12-0. 

W.yn. llnally _ their 
scoring drouth late In the lourth 
Quarter. Lmnle Blltoft look a 
PIUS rrom Donnie Hansen and 
scampered 92 yard, to PIlY dirt. 
The play started with lilly lour 
secmds lett m the clock and 
the dflclal time ran out before 

.. h -. 2hud.. _ ..... _mller. at hlll,,'·, 
LeodIaII III the lacklu ..,. 111II1II. -

....... BlltClft with .lxi _.. '1111 AIder.tIII t __ b' IlYed 

.'- tack'" ODd .... ,.111.. III WQM. 1IJck'. tal'-' 1IU.!'!: ' 
I!omjoIh Frahm ...... odltfcIwllb bert Alder .... wbo_II.-
11 ... bt •• ODd BUl FIItc.,. had HII maIhI' ... I't....,.r.ct - . 
__ u.lII. ODd Ihree _ ...... _ mon/IIO UIoolll. • ' 
.iIIl· 

RI~ Alclenon Hutt 
RI.k Aid ...... , 17-yOON>\dlCll 

It !.It •• Jolal ~I. UIo.~ ..... 
.. rfoully II\luHd saturday ........ 
Ina ... UI .Ito .ee_ In, LID-
coin ODd .... IItUl In • c .... III 
• UDcoln .... pllal Frlday. He 
...... _ h •• d Injurlel ...... he 
was thrown trom td. CUI and 
IIIruok a build .... 

Rb:k .... return ... from-.... k 
at • drive-in when lhe c ... he 
was drlvlns .... IIIruok lIY ..... 

-
AcIm1t11d. Mr •• EmIIr ofWdu. 

CarroIh Mr •• 111m Z~ 
-.1 Mall Burp" C~I 
Mr •• FmI S. hult, BIII40IpbI 
UIIJe R ...... WI1M. -

DI8mlaeoh Ml' •• J~ Jo
.... ODd "lIY. WI1MI Mr"'DaDo 
aid ru ... ODd "by. WI1MI I!Id 
8JnI1", wayne. 

Will You It In 

Ponca Stalls Winside 
rce Sept. 27 when they lost 

9 to 14. Their next game ls 
In all three, rmming the (lrst Pie 
me in from five yards out. The 1 
secood me came m a JBSS from at 
Erwin to Larry Smith which went n 
25 yards to pay dirt and thethlrd t 
came 00 anlXher pass, this me ke 
from steve Erwtn to Tom Erwtn c 
for t 5 yards and six more points. tee 

Crc1tm Friday night. taurel 
f1W moves into sermel place b1 

Blhott crossed the goal. It at 

THIS PICTURE? least saved the Freshmen rrom 
being held scoreleu. 

Blltflt led hlo team In the 

Visiting Poocs Indians proved 
partial spollers to WinsIde High 
School Homecoming hopes Fri
day night as thetwol:!venly match-
ed teams battled to a 7-7 tie. 
r .etting Ponca strike r:ny dirt 
first In the game, the Wtldcats 
had two and one-half quarter!! to 
hattIe back for a win, but could 
come up with only Beven point.!! 
late In the last quarter. 

The flr!!t quarter set the tooe 
(I the game as the two cifensi;ye 

teams could never mount a lasting 
drive. Pooca finally broke the Ice 
in the second qUarter. Standing 
(J1 Winside's 43 with athlrddown 
and seven sltuatloo, Quarterback 
Bob Calvert (ired a pass to HaU
oock Mike Knerl for the first 
score In the-game. Tom Watchorn 
ran the extra point to put Ponca 
out froot 7-0. 

winside TalIled in the middle 
of the secmd quarter after an 
alert Kevin Thompsttl p01.U'lced 

CLAUDE'S (. BLACKBOARD 

Saturday, October 19 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE YS. KEARNEY 
at Kearney 

Fridoy, October 18 

WAYNE HIGH vs. BLOOMFIELD 
At Wayne St ... te College Shdium 

I 
Friday, October 18 

WINSIDE HIGH ys. RANDOLPH 

At Randolph 

I 
Friday, October 18 

WAKEFIELD HIGH vs. OAKLAND 

I 
At Wakefield 

, Friday, October 18 

AL~EN HIGH vs. COLERIDGE 

I 
At Allen (HOMECOMING) 

I 
Friday, October 18 

! 

LAUREL HIGH ys. CROFTO~ 
At Crofton 

Friday, October 18 

EMFRSON HIGH vs PONCA 

I 
At Eme-rson 

~ CLAUDE'S 
STA DARD SERVICE 

409 Main S~ CLAUDE HARDER 
Ph 37S-994' 

00 an Indian fumble on the In
dians' 37 yard line, Bob .Jack
soo paSSM to KeIth Wacker the 
next play to move the ball to 
Pooca's six. A penalty moved 
the Wildcats back five yards 
and the Indians were able to stop 
the drive on their own nine. 

Again the Indians fumbled and 
Greg Troutman recovered for 
winside to give them another 
chance with only a few seconds 
left in the first half. Winside 
succeeded In moving the 00.11 14 
yards against the Indian defense 
(Jl a pass from .!acl\son to Fritz 
Weible, but time ran out before 
they could get In another play. 

Winalde finally motmted adrtve 
in the opening minutes ({the third 
quarter. racking up four first 
downs In a row as Keltll Wacker 
and J( i r t Schellenberg banged 
through the line ror repeated 
short yardage gains. The Ponca 
defense finally rose to the oc
casion and forced Wlnsidetohand 
over the ba II on the 12 yard Ime. 

Winside's next chance to put 
them!;\elve~ on the scoreboard 
came when Phillip witt recovered 
a POOca fumble ()fI the enemy' 8 
t 5. Winside fans saw four paSSes 
fall incomplete. 

Winside keyed off on another 
Pooea fumble as Andy Manncamc 
up with the ball 00 Ponca's 44 
at the end of the third quarter. 

laurel added to their 25-0 haH
tlme lead In the third quarter 
wilen Tom Erwin broke loose 
from Stanton's defense and raced 

They moved the ball to Patca's 
3t before losing the ball m their 
ooly fumble of the game. 

WHh only 4:36 left In the game 
the Wndcats finally reached the 
endzone on a 39 yard touchdown 
pass from Bob Jacksm to Bob 
Wacker. Wacker had to drag one 
t a c k I e r several yards as he 
struggled into the endzooe. Wack
er kicked the extra point to tie 
the score 7-7. 

Winside's LewIs and Clark 
Conference record now stands 
at three wins. me loss and me 
tie. Their next game is Friday 
night when they travel to Ran
dolph to take on the cmference 
leaders. Ponca has yet to win a 
game. Their record 15 three 
losses and two ties. 

Win. Pmca 
FLrst dmvns 10 
Yards rushing 7B 115 
Yards passing 121 43 
Passes attempted lB 4 
Passes completed 6 1 
Fumbles/lost 1/1 5/4 
Yards penalized 25 15 

WINSIDE RO,YALTY, Denise Hansen and Bob Wacker were .elect. 
ed Hom~con'l'ng QUeen ... nd King for Win~ide High School. l'he." 
were crown(!d Frid ... y night following Winside's battle to II 7.7 
tie with in ...... ding Ponca. 

bhoro1s moro no Ok·sor·bon bhan rOOino. WSC Names Winners 
In Display Contest 

I 
I 

Berry Hall and Delta Sigma Pi 
woo top honors In the Home
coming display contest at WSC 
Friday. 

The cootest was In two divi
sions, me (or dormitories, an
other for organizations. 

Second and third in dormitory 
entries waS won by PUe and 
Morey haUs. respectively, while 
Andersm and Neihart halls re
ceived hcnorable rnentlm. 

Secmd place in organizat1ms 
was woo. by a joint entry r:I KaJ)
pa Kappa Psi and Tau Beta Sig. 
ma, h<ll9"8t'Y bond organl2atlon •• 

ThIrd place went to WSEAN, 
Wayne State Educatlm Associa
tim fI Nebraska. 

Hmorable mention went to Al
pha Psi Omega and tile WSC 
Drama club to another ~ ef
lart. 

Campus authorities termedthe 
cartest ''~e f1 the best ever." 

About 300 student. and towns
peq>1e toured the campoli Thurs
day ~Ight to Be. the l/gIJted dis
play •• 

DEADLINE FORREGJSrRATlON 
IS OCTOBER 25 

RegIsIratIm Required ff" Voting 

W. Hope So he Western Divlsion ~ the Hus.- rushing department, gaining 124 
r CCIlference. Wayne leads the yards rushing. Dm.n1e Hansen 

mterence wit h a cmterence garnered 33 yards rushing and 8ecaUit ••• ord d. (our wins and no I08Bes. Hoonte Ring and Todd Bornhctt 

The Wayne Herald 
Sening Northeast Nebraska's Great Forming Area This Week YOU May B, 

Slate Award Winner The Lucky Winner of 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPEI. 

19",",,67 +lIA~c8TI~ $100.00 4i1jiiMi."i{,.g,ii 

General Excellence Contest 
Nebroillo Pre" "lSociation 

114 M.ln StrMf W • ."ne, NebrukJ.617.7 Phone :175._ If you art In a participating Wayne lIOn 
EstabUshed In 1875, a newspaper published seml·weekly, Monday 
and Thursdav (except holidays), bv J Alan Cramer, entered 10 
~e Wa~~!~h!Neh~a~~Y~78~ebraska 68787 2nd class pGfItage paiu at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name II 

Btll Richardson JIm Marsh drawn. 
News Editor BUSiness Manager 

PoetrY-The Wayne Herald doe$ not reature a literary page and 
You win ev.n If your name Isn't drawn doe ... not ha'l~ a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not a('cepted 

Cor rree pUblication 

OHlci.J N .... p.per of the (:ity of W.yn., the County 
of W • ."n •• nd the $t.t. of Nebr.,". Hea'Si Wayn. stor .. art 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES bargains. In Wayne Pierce. Cedar - DIxon Thurston CU;t.e: Stanton 
and Madison ('ountles, .16 50 per year, 55 00 for SIX onthll, $.I 2l 
for three ,months. Outside ('ountles mentioned $7 per year, 
•. 00 for SIX months, $4 7S for thr~e months Single copies Uk 

If you receive a bill from a store for $37.24 

cD . :tIt, '{[JHI! < .WI .~ 
~. 

you c.an pay it with two tens, three fives, 
two ones, two dimes and four pennies. __ or 

you can wri* a check. 

loaded 

Yes. tim~ and convenience are importa~t. Our Checking Accbunt customers 
I I 

never haveito run around town or stand in line to pay bills: The~ pay effortlessly 
by check. ~hecking provides a legal receiiPt, a ready·made ,of tax records, 
and close ~ontrol of the budget. Enjoy thlj modern way to Ope,:! your 
Checking ~ccount today. I 

'llrsf 

\ i 301 Main so. 

with 



Coach 'CI' 
The Wayne High School Blue 

Devil. had nO trouble In handinB 
Plainview a 6S-7 los8 ell the 
Pirates' home (wid Friday night. 
Coach Allen lIansen cleared hLB 
bench In running WayJlc'swlnnlng 
streak to five for the t 968-69 
grid 8008(11. 

Wayne struck quickly In the 
ftrst quarter following Plain-
view's Idckdf when DeWayne De
Turk scampered 46 yards up the 
middle for the Blue Devils' first 
touchdown 00 n tlrBt and ten 
sJtunttoo. The extrs point at.
tempt by .Jerry Tttze with nandJ! 
Helgren holding was good and 
Wayne led 7~O with 10:29 re
maining in the first period. 

Less than three minutes later 
the Rloo &. White added another 
Tn to their score following an 
unsuccessful serles d downs by 

the Pirates. Wayne's score came 
00 a 41-Yllrd pass play from 
Dave Tletgen to end Jerry 'l'ltze. 
Tltze also added the PAT and 
Wayne jumped a.head 14-0 WiUl 

7:47 left in the first stanza. 
plainview was forced Into a 

fourtl1 down and ooe punt log situa
tion following Wayne's kkkoffand 
the Bluc Devils were on their 
way to scoring touchdown num
ber three with le:>s than :>\x min
ute:> remaining In the first quar
t{'r. 

TIl{' Plmt rolled out eX bOimd~ 
CI1 Wayn~'s 30 and 001) Ihn'c 
pia)':> were needed tJy the local 
gTldders to add /iIlother 'I'll to 
their score. The powerful IIlue 
Devil dfenslve drive was hl.gll-
lighted by a fiO-yard nm arOlmd 
right cnd and a rive yard scoring 
dash by .Junior Fullbacll Dan :--'uth.
crland. Titze again added tl1(' ex
tra point and Wa.yn(' led 21-0 
with ":54 left In til(' period. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENT Eghon Bu~tamjlnte got Into th. 
,.dion In Friday nlght'~ grid action at Plainview when he kicked 
thh pe-rfect ulra point. Bu~tamante added another PAT latu 
in the game- tholl' ,aW Wayne overpowering the Pirates 68·7. 

The first quarter endrd WIt!l 
Plainview facing a fourth and :IH 
DlD'ltlng' sttuatioo and the sc('ood 
stanza opened wl~h Helgren re-
tumtng tIle ptmt to his own 45 
yard lin£'. Four rlays later Waynr 
was 00 th£' s('oreboard ag'ain with 
a three-.vard pltmge by Mike BIl
toft. TIl£' drlv£' was headed b} 
a 26-yard pass from l1eserv£' 
Ouarterba('k Tcd i\rmbrust£'r to 
Cary IJ['ithold. !\ f)('ril.'('{ ['xtra 
po~t klek by \\iaync's forelgne)(~ 
change student from Chile, F,ghon 
(;uzman Bustamante, Increased 
the Blue nevils' lead to 2R-O 
with 10:24 left in the half. 

After possesgion ri til(' ball 
had cha.ng"('d fOllr timps following 

W:L.vnr's kickoff, tlw Hlue ]){'VilR 

wc-rc- qulrkl.}, on the .'Icor£'boord 
agaln when Senior J{)('dy lloogner 
tnter('{'pted a Pirate pass 00 his 
own 16 and scurried R4 yardg to 
pay dirt. Tltze ("Clltinued his fine 
form In kkking extra point.'! 00 

th{' PI\T attc-mpt as he mad{' th£' 
score 35-.0 In WaYl1("S favor with 
1:07 left in the half. 

Fveryoo{' was surprised tose£' 
the Rlu(' DevIls score RKaln in 
th(' first half but SUell was thc 
cas{' tlirre plays following thl.' 
k\ckcj"f wll{,n !llek Hobins Int['r
t'{'pte<:! a P\a!nvl('w aerial 00 his 
own 43 iard line and cooverted 
it into ~ touchdown as the result 
cL flnC' open field nmning. Thl.' 
PAT att£'mpt fail('d with eight 
seconds remaining In the half 
but \VaynC' h('id a comfortable 
41~n lead as the haU ended. 

Factory Openings 
Full time help only for welder~, production 

and assembly line worker':. Top wages -

Many extra benehts Perfect working condi

tions In our new plant 

Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co. 
Pender, Nebraska 

,\ltllOUg!1 halftlm£'cntertaln
m{'nt by host I'lainvi{'w delay£'cl 
th£' start of the secood 1"4'\lf by 
Quite soml'time, Wa..vn£'remaincd 
hot aR cover <;lnC"{' tl1(' BIll(, Devils 
were 00 the sc or ing rampag£' 
aRain when \' aug II n Korth r('
('overed a Pirate fumble on hlg 
own 36 shortly after the Idd\Off. 
Seven pIal'S lat{'r I\rmbrusi:{'r hit 
Hlch Hobins with a pass In tll(' 
('nd 70ne and Wayn{' !pd 47-0 with 
7;46 remaining in tIl(' tllird stan
za. Tltze add('{\ Ole extra point, 
making the scor(' 4R-O. 

Ken jorgens{'n set up Wayn{"f\ 
e Ig ht h touchdown three pla)·s 
after nick Ginn's kidwff when 
he Interecpt£'d· a pass on Plain
view's 33. Although the hefty 
IInC'tnan failed to conven the In
t{'fcpptlon Into a Tn himself, 
hig c{renslve backfield team
matN; did the trick 00 the next 
pla.v from scrimmage as Arm
bruster hit Hand,}' Hobins with a 
33-yard scoring aprial. Per
Salable i':ghon Bustamante again 
added the extra point and Wayne's 
overwhelming margin was in
creased to 5["",..0. 

As if to show ('ooch Hansen 
tllat his Blue Devils had depth, 
Wayne's reServe offensive unit 
added another T]) at the start of 
the final period when ,Jim Kin
ney dove one yard for the score. 
1111' drive beh"aTl on Wayne's own 
15 followlng a Plainview punL 
'\ fake PAT attempt with lie 1-
gT£'n carrying the ball across 
the gool line made the score 62-0 
with 10:52 left In the game. 

Plainview finally got 00 the 
scoreboord five minut{'s later 
when the Pirates moved the ball 

We Are Still in Business 
ACCESS TO OUR STATION IS THROUGH THE BARRICADE 

AT 7TH AND PEARL 

ALSO 

YOU CAN COME DOWN THE ALLEY OFF WEST 6TH SUEIT 

OR WEST 8TH STREET. 

-Construction' Special-, 

ALL REGULAR AND SNOW TIRES REDUCEDI 

SPECIAL PRICES ON ANTI-FREEZE l;I. 

Carry-Out Anti-Freeze, per case 

Bulk Anti-Freeze, gallon ..... 

FREE 
, I 

" 

SURPRISE FOR YOU JUST FOR 

STOPPING IN. 

$129 

M& S ~Iervice (enter i 
I i -'. I 

7th and Main J . Wayne Ph.3rS.1830 

\ 

I, 

! 

(V;ctor~ 
54 yards· In j 2 plays. toUowtnK 
Wayne's Idckdf. Thel~ point 
WaH good but Wayne hear an in
surmountable 62-7 lead with 5:43 
remaining In the Husker em-
terence (western dlvlsloo)tett'le. 

The Blue & Wb1t.e's Unal score 
resulted six plilys after Plain
views Idckolf when Steve Kamiah 

f ;:~ ~:~y~~:r~;et~~I~;:; 
that gave Wayne a 6~7 lead.'~e 
extra point attempt railed but 
Wayne was able to keep Its 61 
point lead Intact for the remain
Ing three minutes and sixteen 
!ie-coods. 

Dan Sutherland was \\'aync's 
leading ruliher with ooly three 
car rles for R2 .i ards. lie was 
rollowed b) De-Wayne DeTurk with 
me carr) for 46 yards, l.es 
Fchtenkamp with three carries 
ror 4:J yards, \-Uke {·n~lghtoo with 

Ak Scholarships 
Elgrty-me upper ClaSI Itt.~ 

dents at the :Unlveralty d Ne
braska C.oll~e rI AMrlcuhure 
and Home Economlc.8 were 
awarded $200 scholarships pro
vided by the Knight!. d Ak..Sar~ 
Ben. 

The Knights r:i Ak-Sar-Ben'an-
nuall,y award 53 upperclassmen 
scholarships to men and 29 to 
women who 'are either <;OPho
mores, Juniors or Seniors at the I 

t'nlverrdty, Scholarships are 
awarded 00 th(> basis r:i coll('g(' 
scholastic record and n('-("d. 

Ileclplents In our northeast 
'\' (> bra s k a area ar£'· \(aur\c{' 
B(J(>('kenhauer, 19, SCf] cj"\(r.and 
Mrs. Hobert 130£'ckpnhau(>r; 
Arent Skinner, IR, "00 o(,tr.and 
'irs, .J{'ss %lnner, Wisner; and 
("her) I Posp\i;; II , 21, daughter cj" 
'fro and \frc;. H('ulx-n Pospisil 
r:i '\;orfolk. 

:~;~~r~~~~ f~~:'~.~~~~Si~~~~ 
Jards. 

IRadtng pass r('celver for th£' 
Blue /levlls was .Jerry Tltze 
with CI'le rcnptlon for 41 yards 
and a touchdown. lie was followed 
by Bandy Hobins with me recep.... 
tim for 34 yards and a Tn; 
r.ary Ileitholdwithtworeceptioos 
for 26 yards and a Tn; and Hick 
Robins with ooe reception for 
25 yards and a touchdOwn. 

Cast Chosen for WHS 

The leading defenslveman (or 
Wayne in a game that saw til£' 
bench deared on bothcifenseand 
defense was ,loedy lloqn'ler wittl 
ten tackles and el.gtrt assists. 
lie was followed by Jerold 

Cast me m be r s hav£' been 
chosen for Wayne I!lgh's pre-
sentatioo ri the play, "Tea lIouse 
rl tt1{' August Mooo," to be given 
Nov. 15 and 16. Directing the 
production Is \1rs. %erlan I·re). 

SelectPd for major part.'; WHe 
Linda 1.~8h, Jon Merriman, Bon 
Sey mour, Dennis Fllermeler, 
Doug Stan Ie) , Mary St{'venson, 
Alan Me .... er and James ..... "1even
.'>00. 

Participating as villagers and 

tea hous(> c1a.I1C(>rS a~e ~{'phanl(' 
Slncie. Jean Suhr, Wll1ma P(>t('r
sm, Je~ Pankratz, pain~ Lund
strom, (llrls P{'tcrs(l1, h a r {' n 
Wax, .lana He-eg, I\,;(n-(>ne ("hap
man, Pam Henner, I),aIUl..' Proctt, 
Handal1 \-1iller and IMlke Baler. 

tl;r:~7tl~:h:~~IIa~:I'I;t::~(~;nae~~ 
mak[' the costl!me~, slIp<>rvlse 

~l,~!~~, w~k;\l~ a~~I;I:~I:~~~ 
weeks. 

"Hutch" Meyer with nine tackles 
and ooe assist, Wayne Magdanz 
with eight tackles and three as
sists and ! larry Lindner with 
fIve tackl('c; and one assist. 

Teachers Added to Winside IStaff 

Wayne's next g-ame will be 
Oct. 1 R at home against Bloom
field. That game will be followed 
bv a road trip to West Point 
(:( October 24. 

There will soon be thrN' addi
tlooal facult) on th(> teaching 
~1.aff of \Vlnslde !ligh sehool. 
Vardoo Young of r-,'orfolk wlll 
be teaching in the music depart
ment. An art prQRTam Is being 
added to the schoo''''currlcu!um 
with Mrs. ChrIstine Rolen, 
Pierce, teaching the half-(la.v pro
gram. Mrs. 100 Il{'ber will com
mence teaching in the high school 

First Downs 
Yards Hushing 
Yards Passing 
Passes Attempted 
Pass('s Completed 
Passes Intercepted 
Penalties 
Yards Penalized 
Fumbles 
Fumbles Lost 

Punt Average 

Way. 
13 

342 
IA6 

13 
A 

70 
1 
1 
1 

41 

Plain. 
R 

I6R 
With the except 1m cL the m

Irtrumental m u sl c department, 
WinsIde IIlgh school passed all 

::; the requirements for being ac-
3 credited by the state In a recent 

15 mspectloo. The hiring of YOI.ll1g 

2 to head lip the department of 
1 musIc will complete the 
5 standards necessary. 

31 Also passing Inspection by the 

BLUE DEVIL INTERFERENCE just couldn't 
help Kenny Jorgensen (carrying football) convert 
his pa5~ interception into a touchdown at Plain· 
view. Jorgensen, who usually starts at tackle, 

Wakefield Falls 41-18 

state 1!l.ghway Palrol arc th(' 
scholol's six bus{'s whleh w('r(> 
examined Thursda.\l. 

Oear F.ditor 
If we believed U\l(, discourse 

d the leading cand\dates in the 
First District, we would have 
the Idea that th(' p~rsual clcLflcc 
1$. an ecooomic exnerlment. They 
CCIlcentrate on the economic 
coo.dltfoo of theIr dIstrict, even 
though the problems we are faced 
with are net ooly monetary. 

Therefore, r th~k that we need 
a candidate who will (ace the 
Issues of racism~ poverty and 

APprently tired after playing 
three games in .one week, the 
Wakefield Trojans were stopped 
cold by Tekamah Friday night. 
Tekamah sent the visitors Ihome 
with a 41-18 loss. 

1 

BEER-toast to America's ecd,nomy 
The breWing Industry IS a maSSive and dynaJn1lC part of 
the national economy Each year It pours billions of 

dollars Into commerce and government Wakefie Id stopped the first 
drive of Tekamah, but weren't 
able to hold the hosts the next 
lime they got hold r:l the ball. 
Tekamah racked up a 21-6 ad
vantage going into halftime. 
Wakefield's Ime SCore in the 
first hal! came m a 5~yard 
touchdown run by Rich Klhle In 
the secmd quarter. 

• $1 4 billlon In state and federal eXCise t 

• $3 billion to employees. suppliers and 

• $875 million In agncultural products 

matenals 

The breWing Industry IS a proud contnbutor 

prospenty 

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

Wakefield finally scored again 
In the !ourth quarter as Robbie 
Eatm intercepted a pass and 
took it 35 yards to pay dirt. 

812 linCGln Build'Dg. LincGln. Ncbr 

:~:ft~~ ~he ala~u:eint:r~: 
me yard out. 

WaketIeld's record now stands 
at me win and coor losses. . 

Read and Use 
Th. Wayne Herald Want Ads 

I. B. P. 
CAnlE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375.j216 • w._. Nobr. 

• 

war. Bru("(' Il.llmlltoo If> 'HIl'l1 Ii 

can4lldal(' a.nd, ttlf'r{'Cor(', I ('11-
I·olltag£' til(' I Irst District to SliP
port hIm. 

"\anq Hrlcksoo, i.ln('oln 

IF \01' DON'T nIWI!-J'F.1I 
\ Ill' WON'T HI-' AHI.F TO VOTF 

SlSO RICHER. Mr •. Jul!. Surber, c.nter, dl.pley, • $lSO .mlle 
Thur,dav- night ... ~h. rec.I .... , • check for th.t emount from Ted 
Armbruster. preddenl of the W.yne Ch.mber of Commerc •. M,.. 
Surb.r·, name w •• dr.wn .nd ~h •• u in Arnl.' •• t I p.m ... the 

:::~~t!~:r:e~~rrn·~:c$i'r:,~,J~-: 1!!I~eh:~:;g;:~r:;!~. ::.u;~n~r, :~: 
.mount to'al, S400 or the mOM.,. I, won. 

HELP WANTED 
Workers needed to gother information 
for new Wayne City Directory by house

to-house canvass. $1.60 per hour plus' 
bonus. Apply in own handwriting to 
80x JC, The Johnson Publishing Co., 
cia The Wayne Herald, Wayne, Nebr, 

The set with the "works in a drawer" 
Here·s a Color TV with the works you can see: The 
works consist o~ 1,0 tubeless plug-in mini-circui .... 
that provide solid· state dependability, fast. eco
nomical at-home ~rvjce. Quasar. 
at home working. 

AU IZ Cr..nnel UHF/VHF 

Up to $100.00 Trade-in 

203 

n 
I 
1 



SRA Achievement Test Given to 1 S2 sentaUves from 53 districts met 
wtth tho state Balrd " f)luca
tim. Staff reeommendatlmlr.,.. 
latlng to tlardshlp reItet were 
hoard I>Y tho state Balrd. Balrd 
aetlm ta""" Friday will be flrull 
and each school will be notified 
" the dlojlosttlon " tto claIm 
as sooo 8S possible. 

Ole hund,red and ruty~two 
seventh and eighth grade pupils 
rrom Wayne's Middle School we~e 
taldng SRA Achleve~ tes/. 
Wedneaday J TeBlIng Blarted at 
9 a.m. at lhe ClIy MellIorlu," 
mder the supervisi<l1 d JImIOr 
High social studies teacher Rlcrk 
I.arS<l1 and the rollowing pro!:
tors: Mrs. Frey, Mr: Wl1s~, 
Mr. Jenness, Mr. Tooker, Mra. 
Smith, Miss Freidel, Mr. Made-! 

• JeW~ Mrs. Sip and Mrs. Mag
\wlre. \ 

\ den,tsweretestedov(,r 
arHhmetlc rea~, cooceDt;s 

and computation: capttallzaUm 
and punctuatim,gra mmatlca I 
usage, spe111ng. r~dlng I and n. 
science and socl$f st1idtes. IQ 
tests were given after the l\Ilch 
hom- 00 Thursday. 

Instructor 4r8tJ1J bctI.ldes 
teaching In the. Junllor m,h social 
studies, Is also \'forking CIl Ms 
Master's degree at WSC. A 8-

slmIng with the S~A te,sting pro
gram provides beneficial exper
ience valuable to him 'ils he 
enters the Guldancle and COImsel
lng field after gra4uatlon. 

I 

Tests " for Seniors 

Winside Represented at (o"ference 

Winside . HIgh School seniors 
will be able to take aptitude 
tests TUesday at 9 a.m. In the 
school gym. The examinatims 
are spoosored by the Depart
ment r:I. Armed servIces and wt11 
meet the requirements ror any 
branch cL the military service. 
plus measuring ooe's aptitude 
for all,)' vocational career. Winside High School Super tn- Schools held At MOrningside Col-

rondent Marvin J. Masten ~t- lege, Sioux City, Wednesday. The Principal Rooald Kramer an
nounced that nine-weeks tests will 
be given high school students ()('t. 
21 and 23. Hepol1 cards will be 
distributed Oct. 30. 

tended the fifteenth annual COl1- program had dIscussion groups 
ference for Superintendents a answering Que.stloos suchas "He

City Improvement Program Ends Soon 
Winners in the I9f)R ('ommW1l~ 

ty Improvement Program will be 
annomced at an awards banquet 
in LJncoln CI1 November H, mark~ 
ing another plateau in the con
tinuIng Bel! -Improvement pro
gralTlB befng carried 00 by many 
Nebraska communities. 

The OOnQuet will mark the dose 

all 

of the fourth such prORTam. de
s igncd to stimulate Nebraska 
commtm!ties to self improve
ment and reward those which 
conduct the best programs. 

Wa.>n£', Allen, C'arroll and Han
croft arc among the area towns 
competing rOT the prizes and 

HUMIDIFIER 
and air freshener 

It new "waler wheel" moisturizer 
Ii freshens dry wint!r air 

in your homo 
•. - ~ - • automatic contrlJls • ~1jz gar. capacIty 

- ~ .... ----... quiet • adjustable alT flow lIJ:nlls 

Wesl Bend s ~ll new HUm,dlller with walpr 
wh" .. l' arllon ,HJlumdlLcally l('pL",es mo!slurf' 

11,,11 ""nrc! 

C, ".J!Ic'" 
dtaln~ !Tom yOL! hom .. 
h'Jrn,d,hed dO[ ':>'('''' llL 

UII ~O[ dJ'nMJ{' 10 'lIJn,I"", 

(orldbl .. 100 dl low,,, se\lloqs 01 you, Ie" 
11""" therm""!il 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt 
OK Hardware 

203 MAIN ST WAYNE PHONE·-3751533 

REPEAT SLOWLY: 

hooors. 
The program Is administered 

by the Nebraska Department of 
Ecooomfc Develq:,ment and the 
("ommtmlty Development Depaflt
ment (J{ the University rI Ne
b r ask a Fxtensioo Dlvlsloo. 1-'1_ 
nan c I a I spooSDrshlp Is belmg 
furnished by eight area gas com
rnnies. 

Over 2,000 projects are being 
cooducted in the 125 communi
ties entered in the Community 
Awards portloo of the program. 
Judging will take place Oct. 19-
23. 

Community Improvement 
chairmen are wrapping up their 
short-range projects, making 
sure their long-range programs 
are moving forward and putting 
the finishing touches 00 their 
s{"Tapbooks In preparatioo for 
the judging. After preliminary 
judging of the scrapbooks, the 
judges will make persCIlal visits 
to each of the finalist commun.l
ties to take a firsthand look at 
results of the Improvement proj
ects. 

Awards will also be made at 
the OOnQuet in the Special Proj
ects Awards and i\lI~Nebraska 

("ommlmlty segments of the bet
terment program. 

Massey also issued the re
minder that all communities in 
Nebraska should be looking for
ward to next year's program, 
which actually begins Oct. 16 
d 1968. 

:My Sister Eileen' 
~ Linda Garvin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Garvin, has been 
cast in a major role In Wayne 
State College's forthcoming pro
duction, "My Sister Eileen." 

Linda portray s Eileen, ~h('J, 

with her sister leaves the peace 
and pretectlon of their small town 
home to ventlrre to Greenwich 
Village to seek fame and forhme. 
The i r adventures produce the 
comedy situations of the play. 

Linda Is a senior at WS(' 
where she has a double major 

:d ~~:hln ~'~l~~;:· ~~eut~,~ 
"Bedtime Story," "Allee in Won~ 
derland,". "Blithe Spirit" ~ 
"F..ast l.Jrnne," as well as cret'l 
work on many WSC productioo$. 

"My Sister Eileen" will be pre
sented SlIDday through 1'uesd~ 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 20-22 at nams~y 
Theatre 00 the WSC campU$. 

I Can Afford a New Home 
I Can Afford a New Home 
With a Wayne Federal loan 
With a Wayne Federal loan 

If you need ~elp convincing yourself that one 
of our home : loans is the best way to finance 
your new hQme,. come see us for supporting 
facts. 

!!2.'!'Fejleral Savings ~ ~ 

spect d Law, Ord~r and Authori
ty including the 'Teacher's Au
tho~ttv Is RreakinJ.l' Down- "'hose 
Hespooslbillty?" a,nd "Should Ad
ministrators Contllnue Their Af
filiation With Static and Natimal 
F.ducatioo Associatloos?" A noon 
hmcheoo was served In the east 
room (J{ the ('omtnoos building. 

Supt. Masten wlent to Lincoln 
Friday for a meetlng in the .')tate 
Capitol building where repre-

(BIRTHS 
Oct. 10: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Zimmerman, Pooca, a dallRhter, 
9 Ibs., Wayne Hospital. 

()("t. 10: !\fr. and Mrs. Fern 
Schutt, Handolph, a daughter, 6 
lbs., 5-3/4 ?Z., Wayne HospItal. 

WINNER in Winside's Lucky Buckl drawing Saturday night w .... 
Mrs. Eva Lewis Whose namllt wal thilt lecond one drawn. Cllf Bur
ris is handing her the certificates worth $25. Steven Morse, 50n of 
Mr and Mrs. Jay Morse, first drew Harold Quinn's name, but he 
'Nas not present. 

Concord Club Plans 

To Clean Benches 
Coo.cord's Wel'fare Club is 

planning to dean L1P all the picnic 
bene he s In the town park In 
preparatIon for storing the m -
away for the winter. The benches 
will be housed over the cold 
seasoo In the citty fire hall, 

Bronze Star -
(Continued from pa~e 1) 

IJe also received a citation 
rI. the Army Commendation Medal 
Sept. II, for dlstlngul.hlng him
self In Vietnam grolUld opera
tI£ll,B. TQe CItation states. "His 
outstanding performance during 
the'ctted" period waS·a signifi
cant cootrlbutloo in support of 
the United States cOtmterinslrr
gency effort In the Republic r.X 

Should I Worm 
New Feeders? 

• All incoming cattle need worming because the 
chances are 9 to 1 they come from worm-infected 
lJerds. 

• Worms cause enormous "hidden" damage. 

• PURINA WORM-KILL with THIBENWLE in feed 
controls worms for faster gains, earlier market
ingt bett~r use of feed. 

3F~t~~~~ of ~~~VATO~J,~~. 
aI,e MIlONE, Mg,.' PHONE 

I 

I , 

Vlolna lIo .J~. armed In a hl(h
b pr~ Illonal, .melon! I111III
ner, ac ompUs . hIs aSItgn8d 
mlist wUh ex eptional results. 
Wor Img a~uoull hourI, he 
oet an xampleltlet In.p!red ~I. 
assocla es to~tve ror malt.
mum a htevem JllII tnttlath:e, 
somd I; loyalty and will 
to suec ha been In the best 
tradltl1 d. t mUltary service 
and r~,"ect eat credtt ~ =: !'r:::;::II\1I and the tmttllCl 

V~!~ ~"'~~:o: page 1\ 

attemptj to d~away with county 
lines ~wou create huge coon
tleswtt r:l.ffdalstooremotefrotn 
the pe Ie they serve. 

Opln 00: The! amendment would 
allow c tles~tocoosoUdate mu' 
with t coos nt ct all COU1U.eS 

Involv . Pre umably, if a cOUJ1-
ty com Ined w~h anether and did 
not I e the I results, It cou~ 
wttMr w rronjl the lI'lion. Ttwrq
rore, t rearl rI some about thL> 
comty lines 41sappearlng Is nOt 
sub fated ~('ause they woulkj 
disawe\ar ooljy with the coosertt 
~ the majorl/ty ct the voters In 
the couttty. I 

Also" it wquld ooly seem logi
cal for 1taXJ)a.)jt'rs to want to save 

::~~~~ri:O:Si~~rt. an ~ !~~ 
dtrectl . wt{; have two comtie8 
each el t a 10unty attorney or a 

;::;t: I~~~~::~~~~c~~~ 
to do t 8~e job? Tt-at in it
self Is str enoug~ argument 
to ree mme d adopttoo r:I. this 
propos~ a ndment. 

Th~lrrts lction of the Nebras
ka Sup em* Court will be ex
~ded if 0pOBed i\mendment 
No. 4 pass s. The amendment 
woul 'pro ide that the Supreme 
Court hall have original jlrri&

dlctloo linjlec.ttm cootests in
volving stat officers ether tmn 
members tlJe Legislature." 
Or~1 J Isdtctloo means that 
the SupreVlr lourt can decide 
legal problems first without their 
having ,beenlcoosidered by lower 
cOUTts., I 

fXJe argur\-tent In favor ci this 

~~st!v:1t~~em~t ';:y tf~~~ 

qUlckll and f.lrly a. 1IOI.lblo. 
The 'hleholl .our! In tho Blate 
should haw original Jur.ldlc
tlcm over legal matters tnvolvlna' 
tho moot Important ... rt "tr ..... 
ernment-the elocUm procell. 

Speeding UP the prOCe •• ~ 
amending the Nebraska Cmlt'" 

~I~~!:.nti~ltorw:~ 
thorlze the legislature to call 
special electlcmll to submit pro
POSed constltutlmlllll~ndmmts 
to the olecIOJ'll." 

The coosl Itut 1m now ~rovldefl 
that propo.!oo amendments ap
proved by throt'-rtrths or the 
Leg1f1lature shall l)('- entered 00 

the oo.lIot In the next general 
election. U ptlSSed, 1hls al"\1(>nd
ment would permit tm.- t.("g'lsla
tlrre by a (our·fltths vote to 
call II' special ol(>ctloo so the 
voters could d('-cide 00 a coo
stltutlonal amendment without 
having to walt tUltll the next 
general eleclloo. 

Those in favor ~ thl: proposed 
amendment argue that It would 
giv(' the el('ctornte a ehance to 
vde on II pressing matter In Ii 
spcdnl elecUm without hnvlngto 

WIlt far tie ne~ ...... 1 .1Ie

t1~'lU"IIIIIt.'._the 
emBlltutlon It the .Iil." docu
mont ~ I1'!""m. It .~ not ' 
be altered without p~ <leap
l!derallm and 1'-"'. '11oey .I~ 
IU'1IUO tlllt tbe ~0It <1 ecilCluolfl1l 
a lpoelal .Iocttm woqld be 11'"0-
hlbUlw, mb • I .. " portl"" ~ 
the voters would tum out and· 

~=":r..~~-=':::J= 
Is noeded to voto mlbern. . 

~InIClt: Tho pre_ Iyotem 

" amending the Nobralka e ...... 
BI'Uutlm II the bell oyotem and 
the amendment .houkl' nOl be 
paned. Tho present system al .. 
lows the v«er time to emlider 
thorOloghly a propooed 'amend
ment before he Is alked to vde 
m tt. tt J!lCan. mly. walt ~ 
au." nnd mlrhnlf years before a 
proposoo amendment III, voted 
(Il. 

IToposcd II mendmonta are nev~ 
(Or so serious or pressing that 
they JuBllfy the h..:" e~t ~ 
coodu('t·lng a s~lal olectlm
n<t me ~ tll(I pro sent 15 amend
ments Is thnt Important. 

WILTSE /V(o~ 

EVIDENCE 

Our recent program of remod
eling and redecorating I':. further 
eVidence of our 5lnccr\.' de~lre 

oJWQy~ to Improve You arc cor 

dtolly InVited to ':.top by and o..,ee 
Our facilities ot your convenl 

cnee 

cases ~ cootested electims--the 
Supreme Court could Immediately 
hear the case without tis having 
to go thr~h a series of ju
dicial ~eps. 

It is I not knlown what argument W N h- - -3752910 I 
wasU~bytltethreelegiSlators AY E pone - l 

thls~mendment ALSO SERVING LA,URH phone .15632.51 ~~~ 00: Tllte proposed'amend- WINSIDE 286'4111 

ment S~OUldh~.:.::':'~:~:.:~ .•.••• !:::::::::~::::::::::-1 elecUoos ::i 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mavor 
375300R 

375·2043 

375·2842 
Cltv t\!!orr1{'v -

John \" Addison 375-3115 
Wayne Councilmen -

AI Wlttlg 37531)32 
R G Smith 375·lfi90 

I 
\Vllm('r Marra 3751fi44 
Jark Km,l!ston 37.') 2294 
R II BanJ~t('r 37.'i·22~,3 

Martln WIllers :175202.) 

POLlCF: 375·2626 
FIRE Call 3751122, 

HOSPITAL 375·3800 I 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 
Jthone 375 2696 A .... ~essor Henry ~rp 375-1979 

Dean d Pierson Agency Clerk Norris WeIble 375·2288 

111 westl 3r'~ Wayne Jug;~id J Hamer 375.1622, 

- I - Shenff Don Weible 375-1911 

Wrllis I Jobnson, agent I D~U~y Thompson 375.13891 

STAT~ FARM INS. CO. Supt Gladys Por-teL 375-11771 

AUT? - LIFE - FI~E Tr~~~erBahde 375-3885 
Promp, Personal SerVJce Clerk of District Court: I 

11 West ard Street John T Bressler 375.2260, 
Office 37~.3470 -- Res 375·1965 Aj:!ricultural Agent: 

I I 
Harold Ingalls - 375-3310 

- Assistance Director' 
1 I Mrs Ethel Martelle 375-Z11S 

INSUR'1'NCE - BONDS I Attornev 

To FiL\. All Your Ne~d~ i v~~~a:se~rvice Officer;5-3585 
In R"Cr la,~bIC Compames Chris Bargholz 375-2764 

State ational Bank Commissioners: John Surber 
F1lone 3751130 122 Main D!st. ~ George Stolz 
~~-+--------- g~t 3 _ Roy Davia 

II 

this Space 
Ifor Rent 

\' , 

Ii I 

CHIRq'PRACTOR ' I 

u - . I 
S. S. n Iher, D.C ; 

115 ~~t; --~~·':75-~1 
Mon., Tu, ., Thurs., Fri. 

8-U!' ed., Sat, i i 

District Probation Officer: 
William Eynon.. 375-1250 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 

Personol "Mochinery 
and Automobile Loons 
Phone 375,1132 

First Notionol Bonk 
INVESTMENTS SAviNGS 

INSURANCE 
CO"'MERCWo B~G : 

Phone 315-2525 Wayne I 

~--- -_. 

PHARMACIST 
BOB LUND 

DICK KEIDEL 
R('gJ.~tf'n·d I'harmaclsts 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phonl' :l7~) 1444 

OPTOMETRIST 

WA KOESER. 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

111 West 2nd Phone 372-2020 
Wayne, Nebr 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W 2nd Street 

., , 
< 

; 
. t 

i 
.~ 

---~-- ~ 

George L. John, M.D, " 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ~ 
114 East 3rd Street ~ 

Office Phone 315-1471 :! 
ELECTRICIANS ~ 

- ._- --------- ~ 

TI EOTKE ELECTRIC ~ 

F::I~~~~~:~;~ ~ 
Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. i 

VETERINARIANS II 
~------~---- f-

WAYNE ,~ 
VETE~INARY CLINIC ii. 

PbOue 375-21133 ,~ 
for VeterinariaD OD duty :i 

316 Main, ~", Nebp·j ":1 
S~RVrcES ~ 
WAYNE l 

MO.T.Q ,R E'5.!'R
ESS 

. 'I: Local'" Loo!g Diltuce HaullDc 
Uv""""t 8114 .. GniD , 

Ward'. RJiVmide.fBatteries i:I 
Fairgiocmd Avenue ~ 

P~37;~~ ~, 
ALVIN. sfHIIo,D~~iIir:.,J 

'. ":r::~,?~,·:,t<,;!·(~';r;;_ .- •• '-"'.'.' '1"'" )1 
il 

~" 
'l~ 
'I! 
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For Rent Want Ads 
FOR RENT, 2-..bodroom hoos •• 

Wanted 
WANTED, Two hours l'Iot'k In 

mornings. wU! .weep IfIoors. 
do dishes, light work. Anna Gen
tTup. no" 189, "Wayne. Nebr. 014 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: 

For Sci Ie 
FOR SALE: Valley 40' t 18" F:J~ 

votor I complete. PTO. Phme 
37~3495. Reuben Meyer. o14t3 

FOR SALF: 1965 Ford Mustang. 
'Excel1ent condttlm, 289 4-

speed. Ph. 375-3083. 014t3 

IIUNTERSI You need to make 
mly me stop ror all your 

hunting supplles-gmll, ammtDll
tlOOB. ckthlng, etc, All available 
at Coo.st to ('CB~t Stores, Wayne. 

o3tf 

I'OR SALE: 1960 Amoo.ssador, 
V-B, 24-inchglrl's bicycle. Otto 

Mueller, Winside. Ph. 28~223. 
0lot3 

MAC-la-tO AUTOMATIC McCul-
loch's lightweight chain saw 

with automatic oiling at ecmomy 
price. For· a McCul'loch chain 
saw, see Sherry's FarmServlce, 
1l~ W. Flrst Main st. 0100 

Help Wanted 
WAITRESS WANTED: Full tI~ 

TW wages. See r,eo", at H~;t 
or Phooe 375-3300. 0713 

MAN WANTED: !lural Watkins 
route available In this area, 

~IOO.OO per week to start. No 
lnvestment necessary. ('all or 
write L. M. Tlptoo, no:x 418, 
Dakcta (Ity, '\Iebr. o7t3 

HF.LP WANTEJl: Tme-uP. elec
trkal mechanic. Write to Box 

sc, c/o Th(' Wayn(' lIerald.olot3 

1 

I 

Close to ctty schools. Imu. 
dtate po8seuloo. Property Ex
change, t 12 Prote.slonal Bldg. 
Ph, :J7~~134. 01Ot3 

WA!'\TF:D: Paperoocks, reading 
RENT A Water Khw Auto- material, any type d books 

mat I (' Water Sdftener 1 for elderly people. Call 375-
rrom Tledtke t 8 for $5.00 I 1922. 014t3 
per month. mZ7tf 

FOR BENT, Small hooBe. Ph",e Special Notite i 
37~'740: olotf I 

REDUCE FAST with GoBese tab-
HOOMS FOR RENT: Boys ooly. lets. lA\iy 981.'. Griess Rexall 

private entrance. Call 37&.-1 Store. 1'19t12 
3300. sStr 

i\oll ~RNT' Two-bedroom. air 'I 

~ttoned down-noor apart
ment, carpeted living room, 
stove and refrigerator furnished. I 
('lose to campus. Married 
couplep.; mly. Property Exchange, 
It 2 Professional Bldg •• Ph. 31~ 
2134. 01t3 I 

LOSI WIIGHT 
Send na., Iddr.,.' lip cod. 
'Of fllEE NEW SCIENTIFIC Din 
FORMULA 10f .. I.hl control. 

PHARM·MI!OIC LABS .0 ... . 
MALL"'NO"'L': .... L .... aaoo. 

Lost and Found 
I PEP UP! Zlpples "Pep PUla" 

nonhBblt-formlng. $1.9B. 
Griess Rexall. 89t12 

lkC'C'llt·nl hOlJIt· In WUlltold(' IJIll 
!ltor:. h\1I b .. droomli rln'plan 

~\7~h ~ln~\~~'I~~r a~:f,~t~t. 1'r1C't'd 

WAH!'lEMUNnE INSl'IL\,'\CE 
AGE!)IC\ INt' 

WIn~ldl' ~t'hra!\kjl 
.,. 1·1',·. ?f:l(i45-1.'i 

FARMS FOR SALE 
K/l AcRES (;00<1 Farm 1 111111' 
IOlllh or WinSide Onl, " milt· 
from Dehl Plant \'t'n (;oud 
DWellmg with ,omt· Farm AlIlld 
Inll~ 

160 ACRJo:S Veri l;ood farm 4 
milt', SW 01, Laun'l \J('bra~ka 
Improved 

IHJMF. IN WINSJlJJo: }o'OH SAI.E 

Small OntO Stur) D\H'JlIn~ 111 
WlnsLde with 2 lot, and (~ar"l.:t. 

W,\RNEMUNDE INSURANCE 

and REAL F.STATE AGENCY 
IN( 

Wln"Hle Nt'hra!\ka 
I'h !Kti·4545 BlI~ 284i 447;) III" 

FOR SALE: 

I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 

I 

I PAID THAT BILL 
(I THINK) \ 

DON'T THINK ., ~NOW! None of us are eqUiPpedl with a perfect built-in memory 

system. So, don't trust to memory where money is co cerned. When you pay your bills 
I I 

pay by check and th~n keep your cancelled checks ( they're the best receipts you 
can own. ! 

• • • 

CHECKING ACfOUNT 

Saves S eps 
Saves T me 
Safegua ds ~oney 

I· '. I· 
I 

Builds Prestige 
Keeps Records 
Furnishes Receipts 

OPEN ,YOUR CHECKING ACCIlIj~ NOW AT ... 

\ 

:rh~ S~J~RUW'_<' 
EM ER F.D.I.C. , ' I ' , WAYNE. NEBR. 

1/ 
I 
i 

i 
I 

FOR SALE: 'rho 11'.,,,. (Nebr.) Ilorald, MancIa1. Oclobor 14 IUtill 
, 

120 unlfllprl)\ t·" i IIt'!1 r \\ (I~ Ill' 
litO Impf()\\'d ~t.u'h (I{ Wn~n(' 

on III Ith \\ .. ~ II 1~ 

:l.'P Improl ~',II lun 111,.:11\\ .1\ !lH 

1\1',1 nf (' .1I·r'~lI , 
WH Irnprul l'lI lUll /1I1\.:hll,tl lUI 

IIl'~l nl ('a~roJi 

THOR iAGENCY 
.... lId,,!" II .... \·hr!I'k., 

Busines~ Opp. 
! 

BAH FOR SAiLF, $16.000 yesrly 

[I~ DV;J WHOA 

~~' Partner! 
• • 

II's net. Wilt ~ell on small dO'M"l 
Jll) ment. res, m contract. WrlU 
to nox WH.I ('/0 Th ... Wayne 
Ilerald. oit4 

Livest.k 
I 
I 

rOB S,\ J.t:~ l'ur<-brt>d DurO(' 
boors. L ttermatNI to p eo r -

rormanC'e I Bled pig8. R mll~8 
south and '. east from Wake
field. Mdlu stnn Brothers. s26tli 

Cards lof Thanks 

Ncmer. qr rm .... L SfTTLf'MF.NT 
In the l'4ry court ~ wnrn .. COlnty. 

N'~::M.attet ~ the F..t&t .. fI. Lulu F..telle 

JomlQ\'~~'" 
9t.atedN .. uka. to all cQlcerned; 
NoI:u-e II reby ~'O'en that. petttlm:> 

lin ~ ru fill' rlnal settlement herein, 
determm.UQlt hcltnhlp, tnherttance taxes. 
f.,.,8andeom l .. lm •• dhrtrlbulh ........ otate. 
and approvv.l rlnal accomt anildlld"'lI'e 
whiCh will 1::01' hMTlnt at lhi, rourt m 
October 29. 1 fl8 •• , 9 o'clock A.M. 

vtdJ. Hamer.('OlmtyJ~ 

""''' I (Publ, Oct. 14.21.28) 

LEGAL MUBLICATlON--

I,Ln.AI. ~rrf1( I 
In the coo.\nty Court d v,ayn .. ("'I'lt>. 

Nebruka. I 

In the Mattrr d 1,-" ~:st.at .. 01 William 

Sp~~~'ct'::~':ka: 
All Pl!rsons'llnlerelrted In the estate d 

WUlllllmSpIitte'lber'deceastod,"r"her~1Jy 
na;lCled thai neth M. Olda hll.! filed In 
the Comly 1: d Wayn.,( (QIty.Nebruka. 
a Pwtltla. for Qt,turninatlrn d Heiuhlp<1 
aid deeeued. 411eglng thai W!lliam <;Plttt" 
gerber died Fetjruary 24.1968. a ruldent 
d. WllYfIe ("0\.111*. N.,bl'l"'kI!.. IUId ... hed ut 
thefollowi.n,: d"sc,dbed .... al property 

LEGAL PUBL._CATI~ __ 

wmsIDF Sf:HOOL 'ARD PROCEEDlNGS 

Ed:~t!~eguw: Ilt~~ ~~~j 
School. October7.1 8,MontIa,y,lt8p.m. 

Thr meeting ,,15 cilled to order by the 
Preeldent. GeOl'Ve F ran. 

The mlnltet d t pTBVlou. ~inIr were 
reatlandlpproved. 

lI\lU1 matloo dul l!IiIde and carried the 
rolla.ring dalme. t ling $4 SS2.70. were 
,lIowed 

:~~:~t~i'~':~~~': ';:~ Office Systeml. PI. ••••• fl1.70 
United Statel Pme Co •• Pml. • • • 33.45 
Dmald Vrbka, M1 .. . . • • 5.~ 
Rmald Kramer. •••••.••• 12.18 
M.J Maden, Sa • ••• ••••• 48.30 
Neb!' A .. ~ d 80:' I AdrnJnUtn. 

IIrs. Dues................ 15.00 
The Nurl'oJk [)alb' Newa. A4.. • • • • 10.00 
The Wayne Hera • Proceedlnel... 14.5& 
Robert Koll. .•.•••••.• 18.20 
Wlnstdf!!JateBan f'IIttyca.h... 25.00 

TRUCTION 
Hayes &hool Pub iIIh:bc Co., Tnt • 

/ 

TlIl'RSD,\ '1'. NO\'F.MDER 211 
TF:f) GHAITlS rum u1e. Ilx 

ml1e8 north of Wayne. Extra 
good Itne d lIolttcln cows, Tl-out .. 
11Iah. 148(1, ~hcon. BQ("ttoneers. 
Flrl'lt Stal<- Bank, Handolph, 
df';rk. 

1 WISH TO TI[,\~K all who rl'-
m<-mb(lred m(l with clfts. 

flowers, ('ardll and vlsUII whll", 
1 was in th(' hospital and since 
0\' r<-t urn hom('. Mu. 1\ ugust 
\·ahlknmp. 014 

WulI;.I'.I'Oif'rI1 rublllhln!r( 0 •• TIIIU 
I'.l1 c O.AlolI.UIO ..... lTlII' •••••• 

1\II.""r ~ ra.lot (0 •• LIbrary boo'" 
jI~""". 11bnry \upp1L~ •.•.••. 
f d u ( a t I" n ~ I i!l'<'ord 'ill •• ( 0., 

II"",DI"<l •...•.•.•..•.• 
I c.lO ~ .... o.;rnllll·l, [)kllooary ... 
(>lillOI'd IIrol .• Ubrary.IQJILu .• 
lndu.<lrlalflrtl.'>ubscrl",loo. 
(Jlf\lIf .. Wurld lIerald. s..,.,.. 
II.'" .... 118111. L.lbrlr~ luppll .. s •. 
Worldl'oookEmyrI0Jlf'd1a.I\ookrar1 
'\Il1l'Tkan FdurlUIl1 1'Ublklllml. 

l'.H'ktylielldf'ro. 
lil'tt,y Ander.en.o.;"PPI~.purrtlllHd 
(Ivlr fdut'111,., s.,rvk •• Wf'e~ly 

13.10 
7.IIH 

22.00 

139.20 
1.41 

1If'.ad ...... ' .•••.•.•.•.•• U.OO 
II ..... ht<¥l& MlmInCo •• \\-orkt ... ' ..... 
Intf'mlllimal BUIInUI Marhlnel, 

<;.upplLf8 •.••.•..•..•.••• 11.l4 
I. II. UptllnroU(o •• workbooks.. 2..21 
Tt.- I'1!rtertlm I arm (0 •• SUppIIeI. 1t.0~ 

'-;(-ott !-arUII\IlJ & (0 •• WOI'~booh.. 15.55 
,-;(-hool HlTm & SUWly •. <qoplle... 191.24 
....ayne Book 'lore. SalTlll'... 23.r.a 
The W.lrh"orl .... tLfk ro •• Same. 4'.40 
<;{ephen8oo ".rhool <;upply, 'ilIw1lf'~. 

I\.udlo-vt.ual. 57.75 
Wayne !'lat .. (olleg!!. Film. 1..25 
VioLe! nlll.moo. Mlt.p • • • . . • . 5.4ft 
lJlvt8Looor'iupervlled~udy,A.· 

.embly Prrwr.m ••••••••••• 
Watter lbomm. MI1M1ft'. 
Lee 1TlIlt ... ~Ln. SalTlll' •••••••• 
ACtlvttyl~d.lI ..... rVllluJrorOlJM 

houle In Omaha F.lelTWlllln 

'" 3.7K 

".rhooh. . .............. 10.00 
"lnBer(ompany.Suppllel...... 3.fIO 
~lerJNebruka,f)elkandShop 

SllppII.,8. M.M I 
VanD*1a1l Hardware. Suppll.... 3fI.59 
Behrln.lnc .. MUIIe lupplle,. $0.00 
SlotOClty MUllc,SalTlll' •••.•••• n.n 

OTHFR SCHOOL SF:RVlrffi 
Mn.Ge<Jrll"e Farran. Ml1e.ee 
Carl fierll. Towln&: .•.••• 
Bratler 011 ro •• r .... 
Vemon Bradf'r. l1n Rim. 
Jllr~!al'8 nx. G.B. 
Venl JlcklOO. Ml1l!q'e 
lame! R. Jensen. Towln!r 
N!. M01ICo.,(.iu •••••• 
~fI'1 ... 11 Coooeo.Same ••••• 
WIn.lde Mctor. Repair ..... 

221.45 
2.!/) 

185.38 . ... 
, 108.1111 

158.25 
5.00 

1S7.tl 
71.1M! 

1411,.25 
OPERA TlON OF PLANT 

Kal!1I15·Nebr .. ka Co., Fuel...... 148.25 
OPERATION OF PlANT 

Kana ... -Nebr ... ka Gu Co •• Fuel ••• 411.2S 
VlIla6edW!h.!de, FJKlrirtty •••• 283.1K1 
NW Bell. Phon............... 38.47 
Clark Braa. Trani •• Shtwlne. . • . 89.11 
'!'rtU."-"·I.s..ppIl .. I......... 601.311 
Servall Towel & Linl!ll. Servtc~... 35.33 
EmU S1I'a1I1I<I'J. 'J"!'uh rtlTlOQl. • • • ~.oO 

M,\lNTEN.,.NCE OF PlANT 
Cleve\andFI.,dr1r.R~Ir •••••• 7 • .50 
M .. Clellan·s. Same............ 21.73 

CAPlTALOUTLAY 
AdlrmJdackC',.IrC'o.k •• DeIk ••• 34f1.2(1 
01\W!tt lb:IeJ1'l'ood.C'akulatorl.. 998.00 

TOTAL •• , • • •••• 14552.70 
O>vbl. Ot't.14l 

Carroll 
Pupils Take Tour 

Twenty-six pupllsfromtheltfth 
and sixth grades and teacher. 
Mrs. LIltt. toured radio statim 
KTCH Tuesday morning. 

Carrollfners Meet 
Achievement meeting for Car

rolUners 4-H club was planned 
for Smday at 2 p.m. at Carroll 
Auc.Utorlum. 

H .LP WANTED: 
BEEF PACKERS 

Dakota City, Nebr. 

Has immediate opening for unskilled or semi
skill d construction workers with desire to 

b~ilding craft~ 

in person or phone 494-2061 for 

additional information. ' 

owa leef -Packers 
An Equal OpportfJnity Employer. 
, I'. 

USED CAR 
TRADE·IN 

TIME! 

'68 Ford Galoxie 500 
4·0r .. 2·tone. v ... Autom.t· 
Ie. Redlo, Air Condillonin., 
Powor Ste.rlng. 

68 Muatan" 
CONVIRTIBL. - v ... A,,· 
'om. fie. Pow.r St .. rlne. 

67 Ford Galaxie 500 
2·0r. Hudtop. v .. , , .. nd· 
.rd Tren.mlilion. 

66 Chnrolet BelAir 
STATION WAGON - V· •• 
Autom.tle, Power Stoorln,. 

..66 Ford Muatang 
2·0r. Hud'op. V·I. Auto' 
mafic 

65 8uick Riviera 
2·Or. Herdtop. V.J. Auto· 
matlc, Powor St.orlng. Air 
Conditioning 

65 Ford Mustang 
2·0,. Hardtop. V.I. S'lclt 
Tren.mlilion. 

65 Toyota 
4·0r. S.dan. Stick with 
Overdrive. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
2·0r. Hardtop. V.I, Stick 
with Overdrive 

64 Ford 
Coufttry S.dan, I·cyllnder. 
Automatic. 

64 Ford Falcon 
2·Dr. Sport Sodano 6-Cylln' 
dor, 4.SpHd Tnn,. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·0r. Sod.n, V.J, Autom.'· 
Ic. Pow.r Ste.rln" Air 
.Conditionlng. 

65 Ford Galaxie 
"·Dr.. v .. , Aut.m.tlc, 2· ...... 

63 Ford 
2·0r. H.rdtop, v .. , Aut .. 
metic. Air Conditioning. 

63 Olda Sport Coupe 
v .... Automatic. Full Pow.r. 

63 Mercury 
4·Dr., Autometlc, Pow.r 
SfHring .nd Br.kft. 

61 Camet 
4-0r. Sedan. ,. Cylinder. 
St.nd.rd T r an.ml •• lon. 

USED PICKUPS 

62 Ford PIckup F100 
'-Cyllndor, J.5pHd. Com· 
pl ... I" R.condltlorwd. 

62 Chev. Co;"ai, Van 
UyI"'r. 40SpMd T, ...... 
mi ........ 

61 Chevrolet ~-tan 
U,llodor, 4-_. 

A ~rge Selection 1»f 
Hunting Can - Check 

()ur Inv.ntorY. 

Wort.n, 
AuIO(O. 

FORD - MERCURY 
"Th. H ..... of 

',i •• A .... oIN~ 
w.,.e ...-: iiIo.m:q' 

!' ,. 
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Pvt. Glen Gene Granquist, 8m 
d Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Gran
quist, Is home 00 a 1 ~ fur
lough, visiting his wlfe and par
ents. Coming (rom Fort RIIs$, 
Tex., he wtIl now be statiooed at 
Fort Benning, Ga. His new ad
dress Is not presently avallable. 

Pre, Richard C. Puckett. sm 
d Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Puckett, 
has been awarded the PurpJe 
Heart for wounds received In ac
tim m Sept. 26, In the Republic 
rl Vietnam. Pre. Puckett wrote 
his parents from ('amb Ham Bay 
Hospital that be received a wotmd 
00 the right side (j his head when 
a piece cJ lead from enemy fire 
struck him while he was doing 

"'&I"£~ 
1(lbS 
W/J.O 
LOIIE 
iD 
CO{O£. 

work In the Medical dlvlsloo. Ills 
address Is: Pre, Richard C. 
Puckett, US 56544240, Co. (' 
3/84th Infantry Olv., APO San 
Franc1Bco~ Calli. 96265. Rlctq(rd" 
entered the setvice Oct. 24,.1967 
and Is a 1965 graduate r:I Allen 
High Sc hOOI. 

Kenneth J. Kluge HMl. SOIl of~ 
Mr. and Mrs. EdwIn KJuge. 1 
Wayne, finished his Vietnam tour 
ci duty and retUrfled to the states 
June 28. He had been working in 
radio commLmi~ations in My Tho, 
36 mileB southwest of Saigon. 
Upon returning to the US, he 
went to Puerto Rico to get his 
family stationed there. They re
turned to Wayne for a week d 

WATtN FDa. HI,., tJAJ )/~.TV 
rn()ND~Y. O~r#Q~O ~I 

. rHt.AJ tDNII.'-" uAiHAIrl "te.. Y.Ue. 6,~ F'~k 
AI· PAC£' ~."'De SIKK.' 

vI.HIng In hI. porental h 0 J e. 
afterward. movlnglo Balnbrldlle. 
Md., where Kenneth will tak.1 a 
12 mmth course In crypto~'''' 
pair. Their new address Is: n
neth J. Kluge RMI. 213 A. Lat ey 
Circle. Port O:P~8;t, Md. 219 4. 

Mr. aM Mrs. Arthur John1m 
d CmebTd have received n we 
from their soo, Dwight, that he 
has received a promotfm rr m 
Airman First Class to serge~t. 
.Johnson Is statlClled at Phu at 
Air Forct BaBe In Vietnam. He 
Is presently on leave 'and lis 
spending the time In Thalla~d. 
A memter or the I 85th Tactl¢al 
Fighter Group rrom Sioux C

4
Y. 

.JohnBen 1& a rerueler at the Ir 
!:ase. fie reports that he til 

gets to see two 

boys statl.~ne at the 
Vollers and er 
parents ar Mr. and 
Vollers and Mr. and Mrs. 
neth Klausen. 

••• I 

Marlin D. Beckmann FA, sbo 
cI Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bedk
mann, Pender, rinIshed his bat' 
training in San DIego in Septe 
ber. lie was transferred toGr at 
Lakes and Is presently attend 
nuclear power school. Ills new 
addresfl: Marlln D. Reck~n 
FA, B 61-77-79, BPF Sch I, 
Class 3340C, SSC INTC, Gr at 
Lakes, Ill. 60088. 

US Air Force Academy, 
Springs, and is a member of 

1972 graduating class. 1 ... 
Seaman Apprentice larry • 

Case, USN, 19, son of Mrs. Ed a 
Case, Pender, has been gratl
uated from nine weeks or NaVy 
wsic training at the Great Lakt 
Naval Training Center. 

~'r'ha"r~i 
~LUMaEACO. 

In the first weeks d his na 1 
service he studied military s 
jects and lived and worked lUlder 
cenditions similar to those he 
wtIl encOtmter 00 his first s~1p 
or at his first shore statit. In making the transltltll fr m 
civilian life to Naval service, e 
received instruction lUlder vet
eran Navy petty officers~ He stu
died seamanship, as well as s 

Vlval technique.. mJllIuy drill 
$lid other .ubJect •• 

William L. Sweeney FA I. home 
., leave, having IInI.heeI boot 

:g"'!'re~::':. ~::ft~·\t.r.:~ 
Mrs. Anna Sweeney, he wtll re.
turn to San Diego and spend four 
mooths instructing new recruits 
at the Naval l!ase, Finishing this 
Phase d his' work. he will then 
!IIerve aboard the USS Bon 
Homme Rtchard, an ai,rcraft car
rier. 

Chler BotIerman Jack L. 
Fickle, sr., USN, soo d !drs. 
tvan Cross, LaureT."\ls serving 
aboard the repair<{hl~ tJS.1) KIm
dIke. 

Kloodtkc was the winner d the 
tJ. S. Navy's Rattle Flncl~e~ 
Competltlm In the repair ~hl 
class for the 1968 riscal year. 

The award was presented (It 

the effectiveness d her repair 
work, as compared toather ships 
In her class. 

Boflerman FIckle married the 
former Miss Joan M. Viclnlo d 
San Diego. 

been graduated with hooors at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the 
training course ror US !\ir Force 
aircraft mechanics. 

Airman Brasch, a 1967 grad
uate of Wayne High School, is 
being assigned to Dyess AFB, 
Tex., for duty with the Tactical 
Air Command. 

Dear F.ditor: 
I want to thank SWA Yfordraw

ing my name. I was very much 
surprised to receive the $10 in 
the mail. It was very much ap
preciated. 

rm statiooed at Cannm AFB 
Clovis, N. M. I'm working in 
the 832nd supply system deliver
ing parts to the many shops on 
oose. 

Again, 1 thanl(you. Yours truly. 
~. Caylen Rennett. 

Dear Editor: 
I was glad to receIve your 

SWA Y check while I was In wstc 
training some time ago. The $10 
is always appreciated. Iamhome 
(11 leave now and lUlderstand that 
my name has been drawn mee 
again. Thankyouforyourremem
brance and the letterofapprecta
tioo. Sincerely, William L, Swin
ney FA, USN. 

Dear rriends. 
Thank you ror your thoughtful_ 

ness In remembering me again. 
I really appreciate the nowers. 

I have been remembered by so 
many teck there. I will have to 
take time writing all of them but 
hope to get a nate to send toeach 
me. 

SORRY 
Do I miss Wayne! That is not 

a question, it is an exclamhtlon. 
Since I can't be there, I think 
it is nice I'm still remembered 
in a place I can't forget. 

Have watched the SWA Y draw
ings with interest. Have even BlIg- ' 
gested a slmiliar plan for Garden 
County but as you know it all 
takes time. 

TO INCONVENIENCE YOU - - -

Due i to construction on 7th Street the regular route to ou~ 

station is closed. You ma~ gain entrance by going through! 
the barricade on East 7th ,Jr down Main ~treet from 8th, 
Stre~t. I 

Also by going down e~ther alley from East 8th o~ 
Eas. 6th. . 

e Are Open and \yaiting to Serve You. 

erchant Oil Company 
2 STATIO,",S TO SERVE tou 121 WEST ht 0. 703 MAINI 

The Blue Devils seem to be 
doing great. If I can, rd like to 
see them play in the play elfs. 
if they make them. Looks as if 
Scrtlner will be tough in the east 
divisim. 

I had surgery Friday and am 
coming almg fine. Hope to be 
mck at work in 10-14 days but 
am not buUding hopes too high, 
just in case. 

It is snowing hard. Tree limbs 
will be broken In Denver tCllJght 
H thIs keeps up. Only 5 p.m. and 
ft's 30 degrees already, DOesn't 
look ~ood. . 

Thanks to a bunch c:l great 
gl(yS Cor being such goodfr1endB. 

Sincerely, Coos Greenlee. 

Elect Directol; 
Wayne County Historical S0-

ciety met Sept. 30 and ,nominated 
the loll owing director.: Mr •• 
Leland Thomps(J). Mrs. Harold 
Heln. Mrs. C HUord J ......... 
Charles 'Thomas. Henry DorInR. 
Wa.foe Wessel. Mrs. Richard 
Baler and Mrs. Clarence _ ..... . 

The SOCiety will elect oIIIcers 
at the Oct. 22 nm:.u.g, 

LT. COLONEL WILLIAM B. CANNING r.c.j".d th. OFC fo, ••. 
fr.ordln.ry .chlevement ••• Skyr.ide, plio. 

Vel Pilol Awarded D F ( 
us Air Force Lieutenant 

Colenel WtlIlam B. Canning, sen 
d Mrs. WilHam P. Canning of 
Wayne, has been decoratedwtth 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 
at Nakhoo Phanom Royal Thai 
AFB, Thailand, for heroism in 
military operations in Southea& 
Asia. 

Colenel Canning, commander 
a the 1st Spec ia 1 Operatlms 
Squadron at Nakhon Phanom, re
ceived the medal for extra
ordinary achievement as an A-I E 
Skyraider pile( 00 Mar('h 23, 
1968. The colooel's mlssloo was 
to deliver classified or<inan(!:e 00 

hosttle forces whowereattackmg 
and In cOntact with friendly 
ground troops occupying a for
ward fortification near Khe Sanh, 
Vietnam. Despite superior rods, 
he pressed his attack Into and 
through heavy hostile antiaircraft 
and automatic weapons to deliver 
his ordnance accurately rrom 
treetop level, then circled back 
to strafe the hostile posltioos, 
still at low altitude and airspeed. 

Colon e I (annlng's courageous 
and aggres$lve attack blmtedthe 
attack by opposlngrorces and pro
vide<.! a b&rrler against subse
quent hostile movements. 

"The colooel wascommlsslmed 
iii 1942 through theavlatloocadet 
program and served in the Eu
ropean Theater of Operatioos in 
World War II. 

A graduafle d Wayne High 
School, he att~ded Wayne state 
Teachers College and received a 
RS degree\ In military science in 
t 957 r r 0 rn the University c1 
Mary land FJuropean DIvlsloo. 

Colooel Canning Is married 
to the former Mildred A. Mau, 
daughter of Mrs. Anna D. Mau 
d 4 t fi W. First St., Wayne. 

I'm) MUST REGISTER 
IF YOU PLAN TO VOTE 

Hegistration 'Deadline Is Oct. 25 
at County Clerk's afice 

BI6ADMIHAL 
STADIUM BLANKET 

$695 Mfg.Sug.Li" 
VALUE 

The Oil TMORE • 2L101 
Fresh dramatic contemporary styling in 
Wa I nut f. n ish on ha rdboa rd. "I nsta nt 
Play" operation. All channel VHF jUHF re
ception. Automatic Degausser. Admiral 

crafted chassis. 

3 YEAR ADMIRAL WARRANTY 
ON COLOR PICTURE TUBES 

P,cture tube warranted to 
ori81031 owner to be free 
from defects for 3 years. 
Admlr,lI's obliption limited 
to supplylna: a replacement 
In lII.chan •• for d.efectlv" 
tube. Service and onstalla· 
tion costs paid by owner. 
warranty not effective un
less registration can:! mailed 
to Admiral after delivery. 

Wakefield Hospital 

Admitted: FI ....... Jordan, 
Emerson, CharI •• Ellto. Wake
ltold, EMlyn. Murray. Wayne, MI."'.I Radtb. Dixon, SIvan 
Nellmj1Jaekaon; WUrna ~1., 
Wakefield; Elmer WhartCII, Al
Ieni Gladys Itobert., Allen: Pal
tor Albrec~, Wakefield; Emma':> 
Ahen, lIomer: Venita .rk, Pm
ca; Jennltfer Engelhart, DakcJta 
City: Vemm Fegley, 'Concord; 
Br ....... AIan Bartel •• WaJco!leld, 
Brian Lee Bartels, Wakefield. 

Dismissed: Rosie Purucker, 
Hubbard; Charles Ellis. Wak~ 
r1eld: Beryle Rahn, Pates: FIOl'

Jordan, Emeraoo; Nora 

-I' 

REAL ESTATE .TI!.\NSFERSI ~ 
. Oct. I. Walter L. and '-1'" 
Moller to Vak .. Con_lin 
Co.. lot 2 ~ 0a1< RIcIIe AdA
tim, Wayne. ,'00, .;: 

Oct. 3, WOllam and I!Idna ... 
I .... II al. 10 Robert W.,_ 
thle •• part d lhe SWU d __ 
10, town.hlp 28, I'IIIP t,,"-, 
$28.1500. 

A RALD WANT A~ PAY. 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 

NEW JOHN DEERE 55 COMBINE. with pick .. , 
up reel - 14-ft. Heoder - Electric Clutch· 

NEW JOHN DEERE 3020 DIESEL _ POWER 
SHIFT TRACTOR 

NEW JOHN DEERE 2510 GAS TRACTOR 

NEW JOHN DEERE 2020 GAS TRACTOR 

NEW JOHN DEERE WHEEL RAKE 

NEW FARMHAND POWER BOX 

NEW STAN-HOIST 225 BUSHEL BOX and 
WAGON GEAR with HIGH FLOTATION 
TIRES 

USED JOHN DEERE 95 COMBINE 

Brandstetter Impl. Co~ 
1 16 West FIrst Phone 375·3325, 

Outstanding Big Screen ",alues! ••• Styling! HIIJ.'Blljf(ity 

SWANSON, TV & APPL 
3.1.1 srr.et 
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aaDOC" 
Tha 

Braalasl 
-DOg-! 

by James StokJbury 

.' 

-

CIi) 11168 RUIIAL ;RAVIJII( 

A satin-haired little springer spaniel with pup
py-innocent eyes and a pink dish-rag tongue lies 
on his belly and watches me. If I acknowledge his 
presence with a glance or a gesture, he gives me 
a dog-smile as wide as a hambone and his stub 
tail vibrates like a tuning fork. 

"You're just a punk pup and you don't know 
enough to bury a bone," I tell him. "All this fall 
you're going to be nothing but a burden and a 
nuisance. I might as well hunt with a goat." 

My young flop-eared friend comes to lay his 
head on my knee, and his attitude is neither apol
ogetic nor sympathetic. There is a certain au
thority in it and even a hint of possessiveness. 

This gangly canine character may just be able 
to do it: he might just glue the pieces of my heart 
back together and fill the void. Maybe this pup 
with no more sense than a tumbleweed will help 
me forget that death destroyed a very special 
relationship between his father and me. 

Doc was his name. He was a shaggy, sad-eyed 
spaniel with a heart as big as a cabbage and the 
disposition of a circus clown. He died inexplicably 
in the prime of his happy life and he took part 
of me with him to his grave. 

Doc was everybody's friend, but he was my dog. 
In an age when socie~ demands that a man's 
relationships be part of the common inventory, 
the special place that I held In Doc's judgment 
was one of great personal satisfaction. I returned 
the feeling in kind: I thought Doc was a pretty 
special dog. 

Doc had heart and he had cha'racter, sometimes 
so much character that he got us both into 
trouble. One late afternoon after a day of duck 
hunting in the icy water of a flowage, I took Doc 
into a friend's restaurant and tavern to feed him 
and Jet him dry ott,-with the consent of the-owner, 
of course. Doc bounded in like a bundle of rags, 
an~.before I could stop him he ran around behind 
the far and left his sign on a bottle. 

," WOUldn't mind so much," my friend moaned 
later, "if it had been any other bottle but that one, 
but that was the only bottle of Scotch in the 
house." 

Doc was not a house (tog. He lived in a kennel 
on a comer of the back yard, and I know that he 
spent most of his time wishing that he could get 
out and run. As it was, he slipped away at feeding 
time all too often by the neighbors' standards, 
I'm sure. 

It is fortunate that my nearest neighbOr is a 
dog man. My control over Doc was rarely ade
quate to keep him from a galloping patrol of the 
neighbor's yard where he paid his respects to a 
pair of lady Brittanys. 

Doc had developed into an .~c~lIent. hunter. He 
had accumulated enough experience to be bird
wise. He knew that if you didn't push a pheasant, 
the rooster would sneak away like a ghost Doc 
pushed, and if you wanted a piece of the action, 
you had to run with the bird and the dog, some
times all the way across a 4O-acre field. 

His big brown nose worked constantly in the 
alder thickets, and when the vibrations of his 
nostrils became so intense that his whole body 
shook, you knew that a grouse was going to ex
plode up out of the leaves. 

A downed bird was a bird in the bag with Doc 
along. He paid for tiis keep on countless occa-

sions by returning crippled game to a shooter who 
was fraught with flaws. . 

Doc wallowed in the out-of-doors as we did, 
soaking up the delicious freedom, savorina the 
communion with the land and its creatures, and 
displaying great reluctance at leaving it. 

Doc once had, what by human standards would 
be an indiscreet affair with a farm dog where I 
had stopped to ask permission to hunt. Doc. of 
course, was only obeying the laws of nature, and 
the farmer, lucky for Doc and me, was philosoph i
ca I about it. 

For some time I have been driving a car with a 
cracked windshield on the passenger side. It hap
pened when a cat suddenly ran across the road as 
Doc and I were cruising toward a grouse coulee. 
I applied the b~kes as Doc jumped toward the 
cat and the window, and the glass cracked. The 
blow didn't ~ze Doc. When I stopped the car, he 
jumped out and chased the cat out of sight in a 
thick corn field. 

On that occasion I called Doc the kind of a 
name that a man can call a dog without offending 
the animal, but which is not acceptable in most 
social exchanges. 

I guj!SS I probably made many uncomplimen
tary references to Doc's intelligence and his an
cestry, but he never seemed to mind. He would 
only look at me with those happy, drooping eyes, 
and he would pant and wag his tail. You'd think 
I had just expressed undying love for him. May
be I had, In a way. 

There are hunting companions who were wont 
to say that "Doc Is not a fighter: he's a lover." 
Doc fought seldom, and only when his hand was 
forced~ t1e ,was, however, possessive of "his" car, 
his hOme territory and me. He would announce 
with a deep, throaty growl to other dogs, that If I 
-w8S-gOlng to-scmtch..any -dog's ears It-was. going 
to be his. 

Doc tangled with a skunk one morning last fall, 
and ~me back to me looking foolish and smell
ing so· bad we had to ride with the windows down 
for daYs afterwards. 

He did so many things with me and for me, that 
of course, I didn't appreciate him enough. Even 
such things as the skunk encounter, or the time 
he got into a farmer's flock of Muscovy ducks, all 
of it was done in the line of duty. 

Doc, I am afraid, died of a broken heart All 
afternoon he watched us get the car ready for a 
trip . ..,e was underfoot just enough to remind us 
of his I presence and to convey the message that, 
of co~rse, he was gohlg along. 

Thep', at the last minute, we took him to a ken
nel to lboard him for a week. (How could he know 
it was lfar a week and not forever?) He didn't want 
to go rn, but we forced him, and called him one 
of thol;e "endearing" names for being so foolish 
about ilt all. 

Ther found him dead in a kennel cage the ". 

morniJ~g. 
Docl was married last fall to a cute and spirited 

little fitch, and the union resulted in a litter of 
five. I is one of'those five that now chews at my 
boot 

"C",*, you pup you. Chew your way through 
the '9les of my boots and up into my heart Your 
oId

f 
Jeft it empty .and cold, ~ r get the 

feelin that you can fill it with wannth again." 
A n cannot live with a cold heart, and a lot 

of cannot live without a dog. 



For some time we've been tell1ng you that Remington and 
Peters shells with "J;>ower Piston" wads shoot harder, keep 
your barrel clean lanker and put up to 10% more shot In the 
pattern. But let's face- It-you were taking our word for some
thing you couldn't Bee. ADd wh1le ~u ma.y 
have noticed an lmprovement In your shoot
ing, it was Just as easy to give the credit to 
your new shotgun or just pla1n luck. 

That's why thJB l1ttle demonatratlon. 'We 
feel that If we can ehow you what a "Power 
Piston" does youll have more con:ftdence In 
our shells. Also we can clear up a common 
mlsunderstandlng. The "Power Piston" does 
notmaitethepatternsmaller.ItJUltputsmore 
pellets Into it byellm1natlng "flyers" -ftatten
ed shot that goes wild. No matter what gauge 
you shoot-12, 16, 20 or 28. And that's a fact. 

/{elll;'It!/Oll <8> PzrEM 
'&y a box of RemiDgtonfPeten 

sbeIIs with "Power Piston. .. See bow 
pod a abot you really are. 

• __ lactoG." '"hkra." • ....:.,. PIIIoD" -' ..... -.olIO ....... u. a. 
r.&..0II ..... ··~·· ... ~_~~~.bK.. 
~ c-a. oeeG2. I .. c...aa: ..... tact- ~oIc.-... ~ 
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SHRIMP ROLLS 

QUICK CURRIED SHRIMP 

ELECTION DAY CAKE 

... ( ... -
Shrimp RoDs 
% pound shrimp, 

fresh or frozen 
1 cup shredded lettuce 

or other salad green 
Few sprigs parsley or 

watercress, chopped 
%, cup celery 

1,4 cup chopped cucum
ber, if available 

1 teaspoon chopped 
onion 

Mayonnaise 
Salt and pepper 
FrankfuTter roll8 

Clean and cook shrimp. Reserve a few whole 
shrimp for garnishing and chop remaining 
shrimp. Toss shrimp with lettuce, parsley, cel
ery, cucumber, and onion. Moisten with mayon
naise and season to taste with salt and pepper. 
Split frankfurter rolls, but do not cut all the 
way through. Spread rolls with softened mar
garine and fill with shrimp salad. Salad mix
ture makes enough to fill 3 to 4 rolls. 

Quick Curried Shrimp 

1,4 cup margari1le 
% cup chopped onion 
1 green pepper, diced 
2 cans condensed 

cream of celery soup 
% soup can milk 

8 ounces sharp ched,
dar cheese, grated 

1% teaspoons curry 
powder, or to taste 

1% pounds cooked 
shrimp 

Melt margarine in electric skillet at 300 0 
; add 

onion and pepper and saute until tender. Add 
remaining ingredients, lower temperature to 
2000 and heat until cheese is melted. Serve with 
premium saltine crackers, chutney and nuts. 
Can also be cooked in regular heavy fry pan at 
low beat. 

Spoooburgers 

1 pound ground beef 1 tablespoon catsup 
1 can condensed 1 teaspoon prepared 

chicken gumbo soup mustard 
Brown meat. Add soup and mustard and cat

sup and simmE!r 15 minutes. Spoon between 
toasted hamburger rolls. 

Pizza Burcer 
6 ounces bologna 
j ounces Cheddar 

cheese 
1/2 pound ground beef 
%. cup prepared 

spaglu!tti sauce 
1 teaspoon chopped 

parsley 

1,4 teaspoon salt 
lh teaspoon oregano 
It8 teaspoon tIO.fltl 

6 English mullin. or 
hamburger blU&B, 
split and tocuted 

j slices (1 ounce t!4Ch) 
Cheddar cheese 

Grind together bologna and 3 ounces cheese. 
Cook ground beef until lightly browned. Pour 
off drippings. Add bologna mixture, spaghetti 
sauce, parsl~. salt, oregano and sage to ground 
beef. Mix only until blended. Spread 1,4 cup 
mixture on top and bottom halves of muffins or 
buns. Cut each cheese slice into 4 strips. Place 
2 strips crisscross on each sandwich. Bake in 
450 0 oven 10 to 12 minutes, or. until chee8e 
melts. 

Walnut Glory Cake 

~ cup Bifted flour Ilh cups sugar 
2 teaspoons cinnamon f teaspoons vanill4 
1 teaspoon salt • 2 cups jinely chopped 
9 eggs, separated California walnuts 

Sift flour with cinnamon and salt. Beat egg 
whites (l1,4 cups) in large mixing bowl until 
soft mounds form. Gradually add %. cup sugar. 
Continue beating until very stiff, straight peaks 
form. Do not underbeat. 

Combine egg yolks, ~ cup sugar and vanilla 
in small mixing bowl. Beat until thick and lem
on colored. Stir in dry ingredients. Fold batter 
gently but thoroughly into egg whites using a 
wire whip or rubber spatula. Fold in walnuts. 
Tum into ungreased 10-inch tube pan. Bake at 
350 0 for 55 to 65 minutes. Invert immediately. 
Cool completely before removing from pan. 
Frost with a vanilla glaze, sprinkle with con
fectioner's sugar or serve with whipped cream. 

election night 



Election Day Cake 

4 to 41/2 cups unsifted 
/lfJUr 

1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
11/2 teaspoons gT()Und 

cinnamon 
% cup (1 % sticb) 

softened margarine 
Jl!2"cups very hot tap 

water 
2 eggs (at room tem

perature) 
% teaspoon grfJUnd 

nutmeg 

1,4, teaspoon grfJUnd 
cloves 

1/4 teaspoon grfJUnd 
mace 

2 packages active dry 
yeast 

1112 cups seedleu 
raisins 

%. cup chopped Cali
fornia walnuts 

1,4 cup chopped citron, 
if desired 

In a large bowl thoroughly mix l;1i,\ cups 
flour, sugar, salt, cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves, 
mace and undissolved dry yeast. Add softened 
margarine. Gradually add very hot tap water to 
dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at medium 
speed of electric mixer, scraping bowl occasion
ally. Add eggs and ;Ii,\ cup flour, or enough flour 
to make a thick batter. Beat at high speed 2 
minutes, Bcraping bowl occasionally. Add rais
ins, walnuts, citron and enough flour to make a 
stiff batter. Stir until well combined. Turn into 
greased lO-inch tube pan. Cover; let rise in 
warm place, free from draft, until doubled in 
bulk, about 1% hours. Bake in 375 0 oven about 
45 minutes, or until done. Remove from pan and 
coolon wire rack. Can be made weeks ahead of 
time, wrapped in foil, frozen. On Election Day 
remove from freezer, leave wrapped to defrost. 
Can be warmed in 400 0 oven right before serv
ing, then frosted with powdered sugar glaze 
and decorated with cherries. 

IDEas 
POR 
IIDDali 

There's no better time for a neighborly get-together than 

. Elect.ion Night, November 5. (Of course, it might be tactful to in

vite all members of the same political party.) 

You'll amuse yourself and your guests by clipping and post

ing newspaper election headlines and cartoons around the room. 

If you can obtain campaign posters and banners from party head

. quarters, they further enhance the theme. 

So that you don't have to think of food as your eyes and ears 

are glued to the T.V. set, make the tare simple with preparation 

the day before. Serve something sweet or something salty or a 

combination of both. Whatever you choose, you're sure to be a 

landslide winner. 

, 
cut-up 

Who "Y. P8ncak_ have to be round 1 
Staley says they can be any fun shape you 
want them to be. Just take a pancake 
and your sunshine-copper pancake 
cutters (they double as cookie 
cutters, too I) and flip out a 
star, or daisy. or pancake man. 
17 fun shapes in all. All for 
$100 and 1 Staley Syrup label 
or cap liner. Now-pour on the 
great-tasting Staley "big stack" 
Syrup. If you don't agree Staley 
Syrup beats the taste of the 
higher priced syrup you're using 
now. tell us about it with a letter 
and your label. We'lI refund your 
money. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
::. ~ ------"-7"----.,. : 

81aIey .... _ c:.m..-' : 

~-:z:-- 70 off _ OII~. ate • 
: "'- __ Ml(.) 01 _ne· OFF :=='::';'G::f~Y:: : • 
• - ~-- .. '1.00 7C plus 2C . ........, cNIge lor • • plualS.....,Syrup_OfC~.~_ _of __ o._ • 
• per .... --.s. (E_ - or di.-IO A E. S~ """- C<> .. P.O. • 
• mo..., order. M .... chod< __ 10 Box 1&00. 0.:... II. 82625. In- • 

I. Sllley Syrup oIIIr. No "'-' ~) IIOIcao IIfOWIna .....- of 1Uft-
I • c:iont IIiId: of 0<11 _ to _ : 

NAME' __ ..--.. _be __ •• 
ADDRESS: upon ~ _ f_ 10 do ... • 

CITY: mev. 01 0<11 CIPIion. WIid .. cou- • 
pons _ lor ~ lor • 

STATE: ZlI':__ _ no """" 01 ....- __ • 

(Offer good - -- lolL - • i Tt::'S" ~ "Of""ME~~ • ~== .. 1.::~i : . IS TAXED OR RESTRICTED. c.Io : 
. . • I ~ 1/20lIl..... • '. . ······························r······················· ..... 



WHAT IDES 
~u!iJO!ll[jll~~ ~umm!l 
MEAN TOYOO o 

It's Chip-proof, Rust-proof and Ideal for Durable Press 

gives vou a lifetime stainless 
steel tub and drum for home use. 

Speed Queen "Silver Lining" washers 
and dryers offer you beauty, depend
ability, performance and a chip-proof, 
rust-proof lifetime stainless steel tub and 
drum. Add a "Silver Lining" to your life 
with a Speed Queen "Silver Lining" 
washer and dryer, now available in the 
exciting new Harvest Gold color. 

"SIlver Linlng"® 

is • RegIstered 

Trademark of 

Speed Queen. 

GRASSROOTS 
GLEANINGS ....... 

J> 

"Diets are for peopl~ who are thick and tired of it," says 
the Steuben RepUblican of An~ola, Ind. 

The Crookston (Minn.) Daily Times advises: "Learn 
from the mistakes of others; you can't live long enough 
to make them all yourself." 

The Focus on Fulton (III.) claims, "There are bigger 
things in life than money: bills, for instance." 

The girl who stoops to conquer, according to The AI· 
gona (Ia.) Upper Des Moines, usually wears a low-cut 
dress. 

The Morris (Minn.) Sun says, "George Washington 
never told a lie - but he never had to file a 1040 form 
either." 

The Devils Lake (N.D.) Morning Journal expresses ap
proval of the political candidates who favor change be
cause change is about all that is left in the treasury. 

The following item is from The Spencer (Neb.) Advo
cate: "When the snazzy-looking teenage daughter told her 
father that she wouldn't need any clothes for the summer, 
he sighed and said, 'I was afraid it was coming to that.' " 

The Janesville (Minn.) Argus says, "The woman in a 
mini skirt no longer has to worry about standing between 
you and the sun." 

The aardvark has ears like a donkey, a body like a pig 
and is found in Africa and crossword pUzzles, reports the 
Tazewell County News of Morton, III. 

According to The Morris (Minn.) Tribune, the reason 
some people get lost in thought is because it is unfamiliar 
territory to them. 

The Lake Mills (Ia.) Graphic says, "Cheerful people, 
the doctors report,resist disease better than the glum 
ones. In other words, it's the surly bird who gets the 
germ." 

The Sibley (la.) Gazette reported this one: 
Wife to husband, upon opening his anniversary present 

to her: "Oh, darling, a mink coat! Is it genuine mink?" 
Husband: "Well, if it isn't, I'm out $25." 

The quickest way to be convinced that spanking is un
necessary is to become a grandparent, says The Parkers
burg (Ia.) Eclipse. 

The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun claims, "A rumor is like 
linoleum cement-easy to spread but almost impossible to 
clean up." 

The Ripon (Wis.) Commonwealth-Press says, "Show 
me a woman who takes in laundry while her husband 
pickets, and I'll show you someone who irons while the 
strike is hot." 

"Blessed is he who expects nothing, for he shall never 
'be disappointed," quotes The Angola (Incl.) Herald. 



A dazzling offer. 
Nabisco will pay you $1.00 to try new 
Brown Sugar Cinnamon Toastettes® 

(and any other 3 Toastettes varieties) 
No kidding. One whole dollar, just for buying 
TOASTETIES brand-new flavor, and three of the de
licious old favorites-Strawberry, Cherry, Apple, or 
Blueberry. 

New Brown Sugar Cinnamon TOASTETIES are the 
very first sparkling toaster pastries In the world. The 
only ones with a shimmery new glaze on top. A little 

bit 01 sugar that makes a big difference. Makes the 
crust taste crustier. Crunchier. And a little bit sweeter, 
too. 

Now TOASTETIES taste even more like homemade 
pastry. 

Take us up on it. You get the best toaster pastries 
you can buy. And you get $1.00. Dazzling, isn't it? 

MAIL 
NIIbI8co SUO Refund 
P.O ..... 50D 

..... Vemon,N.Y.10551 E 
1 encIOMfour(4) package end" (~rownSuoarClnnamon and three 
other TOASTETTES) 1Ih0wing ~J1.ade Mark. the NABISCO 
seal and TOASTErTE8 Brand arne. {1M 
NIIbI8co Sl.110 Refund. P.O. Bo~ SOD. Mt Vernon, N.Y. 10569 ... ,------------~-------------------
"':;;iO;;;;;-;;;;;;b;;;;;;~;; .... '---Z/p'---
Hurry! Offer must no lal8r than NOV. 30, 1968. Umlt 
-one refund per good only In U.s.A., * tmtlOlla., 
and Puerto Rico. Void prohlbllBd. taxed or oIIler1Me ,... 
atrictBd. 
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TOLL HOUSE®KOOKIE BRITTLE 
A delicious new vari-ation on America's favorite cookie treat 

1 cup margarine 1 teaspoon salt 2 cups sifted flour 
1'h teaspoons vanilla 1 cup sugar 'h cup finely-chopped nut$ 

1 f)·oz. pkg. (1 cup) Nestl~·s· Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels 

Preheat oven to 3750 F. Combine margarine, vanilla and salt in bowl, and 
blend well. Gradually beat in sugar. Add flour and Nestle's Semi-Sweet 
Chocolate Morsels; mix welL Press evenly into ungreased 15"x 10"x 1 "pan. 
Sprinkle nuts over top. BAKE AT: 3750 F. TIME: 25 millS. Cool, then 
break in irregular pieces and drain on absorbent paper. 
Makes about 1 % pounds . 

• 
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grandfather's 
"gOOd Old daus" 
by Grover Brinkman 

Will the generations to come be compelled to visit a museum to see the 
skills of yesteryear? 

It would seem so, for grandfather's trades, crafts and habits are no more. 
Already the city of Chicago has within its corporate limits a model farm in 
daily operation as a tourist and educational facility. Urban children may go 
out to this farm, see the cows being milked, the hogs fed, the eggs collected 
from the hatchery, and other routine farm chores enacted. To many children 
it is illuminating, to say the least. To some it is even a "first". 

Most Americans, young or old, are interested in things historic. Yet the 
various skills and modes of living of a particular generation are often buried 
in obscurity to the next. Such is the rush of today's existence. 

What did grandfather do to make a living? 
Ask the question today, and the average teenager gives an indifferent shrug 

of the shoulders. Even if an answer is forthcoming, such as: he was a farmer, 
or a blacksmith, or worked for the railroad, the question usually ends there. 
If he was a farmer, there is no knowledge of the tools he used, the crafts he 
employed. The same thing applies to most trades of the past. 

This is the new, fantastic world of movement, computers, advanced tech
nocracy, in many forms of livelihood. Today, one works for the government, 
for an equally large corporation or trade union. He is a specialist Even the 
farmers of today are "big" in way of manual operation of their multi-acre 
farms. The machine has supplanted hand and animal labor, almost exclusively. 

But how did grandfather do the same task? How did he harvest the grain, 
plow the land, provide food for the family table? How did he get water for 
drinking; how did he keep warm? 

If you're in doubt, perhaps a glance at these pictures, depicting the routines 
of yesterday, will refresh your memory, or add to your concern. 

If you can identify all of them, you were born soon after the turn of the 
century; if you name fifty percent, your age might be forty; if you can't iden
tify any at all, you are no doubt stiLI a very young adult. 

What's your score? 

I • 

1 Sugar cane was grown to make sorghurr. 
A cane press such as this was powered by a 
horse, walking in a circle. The JUice wa5 
cooked in open pans to form a tangy syrup .... _ 
grandmother called "Iong·~weetenin' ". Tht-
more common name of sorghum also applied. 
2 Not all the bridges were covered affairS. 
but a good many were. This IS a restored 
bridge reminiscent of those early structures. 
3 Grandmother saved the ashes from the 
wood stoves, poured it in an ash hopper shown 
here. The lye thus produced was used In thE: 
making of soap. 
4 Where to find an underground stream of 
water? Grandfather was also a water witch 
The forked stick or other gImmick was held 
tightly, as shown here. When it deflected 
sharply toward the earth, it indIcated an 
underground stream of water? (debatable) 
5 Great-grandfather's school was a log cabin 
'affair, and this, too, was carried over to grand· • 
father's day. This log school was used up to .. , , . ./ 
the tum of the century in an isolated IllinOIS -

·community, is now a museum on a more 
modem schoolyard. 
6 Great-grandfather's house was a log cabin. 
his trusty gun was a squirrel rifle. Even 
grandfather remembers this era Quite well. 
7 How did he keep his tools sharp? On a 
grindstone, such as this. One person turned a 
handle, to revolve the stone, against which 
a knife or other tool was held, to be sharpened 
bY the whirling sandstone. 
8 Locally raised fruit was cooked into butter 
and preserves. This is how apple-butter was 
cooked in an outside kettle, constantly stirred 
fOt' hour$. , 
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NEW! RED STAR YEAST 
"BACK FENCE" RECIPE BOOK 

These are prize winners in Red Star's Back Fence Recipe Exchange 
. . . and from appetizers to desserts, they're exciting! Book includes 
new Mixer Method directions, too, for shortcut baking with 
new Red Star Instant Blend Yeast. Beautifully illustrated in color! 
Send 50~ plus 3 empty Red Star Yeast packets (or Compressed Yeast 
wrappers) and name and address to Red Star, Box 710, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55440. 

mlUNIVERSAL FOODS MILWAUKEE. WISC. 

by Pamela Howard 

What is more welcome than a letter from home 
to a soldier-a box of cookies from home. 
Baked foods need careful packaging and 
mailing attention if they are to arrive in good 
eating condition. Cookies and brownies travel 
best when mailed in metal containers. 
Although no lining material Is 'necessary, line 
the can with foil or plastic wrap if you choose. 
Then separate the cookies or brownies 
according to similar sizes and shapes. Snugly 
wrap 4 to 6 cookies together in foil or poly
ethylene bags and seal with freezer tape. 
Arrange the wrapped packages in layers in the 
can - placing the heaviest cookies at the 
bottom. Place paper napkins or waxed paper 
between each layer and fill in empty spaces 
with crushed paper napkins. Allow clearance 
space between the last layer and the top of the 
can for additional filler protection. Finally, 
close'the container's metal or plastic lid and 
seal well with freezer, plastic or adhesive tape. 
To pack cookies or brownies in a cardboard 
box, use a sturdy corrugated kind, line it care
fully with heavy aluminum foil and place a 
cushion of filler material in the bottom. 
Separate and wrap small cookies in foil, which 
helps give rigidity to the box. Arrange the 
wrapped cookies or brownies in layers in the 
box with a paper cushion between each layer. 
Fill in empty spaces with filler material. 
Fold the box flap to close, or cover, and seal 
closures securely with wide gummed paper 
tape. 
Finish wrapping your metal or cardboard con
tainer with an outer cover of plain, heavy 
paper. Use tape to hold paper in position, then 
seal with wide, gummed paper tape and secure 
lengthwise and crosswise with tough string, 
cord or twine. 
Send air-mail and for further mailing 
instructions contact your local Post Office for 
information. 
The following cookie, bar and brownie recipes 
represent the best selection from a large group 
of recipes tested for travel durability. The 
baked foods were exposed to heat and humidity 
conditions similar to those in tropical 
countries, and the wrapped food packages were 
given simulated harsh mail handling and 
physical abuse. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU, SOLDIER! 
NOTE: It goes without saying. these recipes 
would also be good choices for mailing to 
domestic locations or kept at home for your 
family . 



IDEas 
FBB ---

Fudge Nougats 

Z cups sugar 
% cup margarine 
1 Cltp evaporated 

milk 
1 cup (6-ounce pack

age) semi-sweet 
chocolate morsels 

% cup flour 

1 cup finely crushed 
sugar honey 
graham crackers 

y.; cup chopped Cali
fornia walnuts 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
extract 

Combine sugar, milk and margarine in 
saucepan. Bring to a rolling boil, stirring 
constantly. Boil 10 minutes, stirring occa. 
sionally. Remove from heat. Add remaining 
ingredients; mix well. Spread in well-greased 
12x8-inch pan. If desired, top with walnut 
halves, one for each piece. Cool. (For faster 
setting, place candy in refrigerator.) Cut in· 
to squares. Yield: 40. 
NOTE: For a stronger chocolate flavor, in
crease chocolate morsels to 2 cups. 

Bars 0' Gold 

llA! cups firmly 
packed brown . 

'sugar 
1 cup quick-cooking 

rolled oats 
%. cup flour 
lh teaspoon Balt 
14 teaspoon Boda 

% cup margarine 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon lemon 

juice 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

extract 
% cup chopped Cali

fornia walnuts 

Combine all ingredients except nuts in 
large mixer bowl. Mix at low speed of mixer 
until well blended. Stir in nuts. Pour into 
greased 8-inch square pan. Bake at 350° for 
40 to 45 minutes. Cool; cut into bars. Yield: 
24. ~~~~Y~~~N~.~~~I~.Ie~d~~~~t~~~ 

Scokh Peanut Bars 

1 ¥a CUPB flour 
% cup firmly packed 

brown sugar 
% cup margarifUl 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup light corn 

B1Jr:up 

1 cup (6-ounce lftlCk
age) butter8crtch 
morBels 

Jl,.~ CUp3 (12-ounce 
jar) peanut butter 

3 CUPB corn fiakes 

Combine flour, brown sugar and margar
ine in mixer bowl. Mix at low speed of mixer 
until blended. (Mixture may be crumbly.) 
Press into bottom of. ungreased 13x9-inch 
pan. Bake at 350° for 15 to 20 minutes .. 

Combine sugar and com syrup in ilarge 
saucepan. Cook over medium heat, stirring 
occasionally, untit mixture comes to' a, boil. 
Remove from heat. Add butterscotch morsels 
and peanut butter. Stir until melted. Stir in 
com flakea. Spread over base. Cool; frost. 
Cut into bars. Yield: 48. 

FudpN ......... pod 
travelers In boxes fnIm home. 
1111118 fudp-Ilte CGGkIes are 

qulckl, made on bIp of the 
stove with pabam cradutr 
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with a brand Ih~'. 
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